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IN Chicago, out of 3,000 school-teachers, 
not more than 200 are men, and the re
mainder are women. 

* * 
Somnal is a new hypnotic. Its effects are 

far less depressing than those of chloral, and 
in other characteristics it has the same 
advantages . 

* * 
Edison has in store for the world some 

"inventions that leave his past achievements 
-0ut of sight, but, as they are not yet patented, 
he keeps the objects of them a secret. 

* * 
Six years ago Belgium sent only 8,000 tons 

.of iron to India. Last year the quantity 
increased to 38,000 tons; and these exports 
:are ehiefiy at the expense of British work. 

* * 
The straw-plaiting industry of England is 

,dying out. In September the imports of plait 
were 606,808 lb. The greater portion came 
from China, where labour is cheap, and the 
workers extraordinarily skilful. 

* * 
Manufactured iron can be delivered from 

Belgium to London for 5s. per ton, whilst 
the Black Country cannot do it for less than 
12s. 6d. No wonder home industries are 
,crippled, and foreigners can beat us on our 
own ground. 

* * 
The Watkin Tower wili' be 150 ft. higher 

than the Eiffel Tower in Paris, and it is 
€stimated that its top will be visible, in a 
clear day, at a distance of 100 miles. The 
area of country visible from its top should 
therefore embrace a circuit of 600 miles! 

* * 
Emigration to Brazil ! With · regard to 

t~ie 1,000,000 emigrants wanted, ,ve sa.y
N o ! The tropical parts into which emio-rants 
will be cast are unhealthy, and great° risks 
will be run. No Brazil for Britons unless 
th ey are tired of life ! 

* * 
Halesowen has for some time past been the . 

home of chain-making. Now works are to 
be sta rted at Coat bridge for the manufacture 
of cables. With all the materials at hand · 
it is strange this industry has not bee~ 
started before. 

* «< 
'l'he dispute in the cotton trade is to form · 

a, subject for arbitration. The suggestion 
originated with the Mayor , of Liverpool in . 

a letter to the Mayor of Manchester. If 
operatives and mast ers agree to this course 
the lock-out may be averted. 

* * 
House painters and decorators-employers 

and employes-are to deliberate on such 
questions as :-The Apprenticeship System, 
Technical Education of Painters and 'l'rade 
Classes, Registration of Painters. The Con
ference will take place in Painters' Hall on 
January 16, 17, and 18 next, and is likely to 
prove rather lively. 

* * 
Finnish Dragoons have been testing alu-

minium horse-shoes. Horses were shod on 
one fore-foot and one hind-foot with alu
minium shoes, . and on the other feet with 
ordinary iron shoes. Six month s' use on a 
hard and stony road proved the superiority 
of the aluminium shoes, not one of which 
had gone to pieces. 

* * 
Glass manufacture iii the Midlands is so 

low that one little town in Franc e does more 
trade than the whole Stourbridge dist rict, 
including Dudley and Birmingham. The 
Merchandise Marks Act cripples the English 
glass trade. The Board of Trad e should 
look into this. With the exception of chim
ney-glasses, glass is exempt from the opera
tions of the Act. 

* * 
Carrier pigeons are being used in France 

for conveying vaccine and other elements in 
tubes. One pigeon is capable of conveying, 
in one journey, from five to six tubes. - The 
utility of this means of transport in times of 
war is obvious, and one can imagine the joy 
of the representatives of the Army Medical 
Department at the sight of a flock of these 
swift medicine-carriers in a besieged town. 

* * 
' A Berne tramway is ,vorked on the com-
pressed air system, owing to the gradient 
which extends throughout the line being too 
stiff for horse haulage. The compressed air 
is contained in reservoirs in the cars. Each 
car carries t,,,elve reservoirs, which are in 
communication with each other, and are 
charged with air at a pressure of GOO lb. per 
square inch. The speed ranges from seven 
and a half to nine and a half miles per hour. 

* ,;;, 
For thirty years attempts have been made 

to smelt the iron-sand of New Zealand, but 
without success. Now a blast furnace at 
Onehunga has been charged with iron-sand 

formed into bri cks. On tapping the furnac e, 
several tons of iron ,,,.ere o1>t£1.ined. · The 
metal was pronounced by th e workmen to 
be of excellent quality and workable-in 
short, superior to that obtain ed from any of 
th e New Zealand ores. The "bricks" are 
made of iron-sand and clay. The yield of 
iron is 50 per cent. of the weight of "bricks" 
char ged in to th e furnace. 

Important amendments have lately been 
made in the Patent Act of Canada. In 
futur e examiners are to be employed to 
make a thorou gh search int o th e applicant 's 
title to his invention. Othe r mat erial 
changes are: models of in H.'lltions, or speci
mens of compositions need only be furni shed 
if required by the Conuni ssioners of Patents. 
Th e duration of a pa.tent is to be eighteen 
years instead of fifteen, with a fee of £12 ; 
with the option, however, of paying partial 
fees of £4 and £8 for th e terms of six or 
twelve years . 

:;(. 

The steel lattice girder bridge over the 
C::rnnich Water on the Strathglass Road, 
which collapsed on the eve of its forrn:1l 
opening for tr affic, though a compet itionjob, 
possessed a serious error somewhere. The 
girders are 130 ft. span and 13 ft. deep, with 
a road width of 16 ft. Some rivets were 
sheared, and the bridge subsided 011 to a 
temporary scaffolding which, fortunately, 
had not been removed. The bridge ,vas 
guaranteed to carry a distr ibut ed load of 
forty tons, but failed under a load of gravel. 
In ordinary practice such a bridge should 
be calculated to carry 104 tons-that is, one 
hundredweight per superficial foot, which 
represents the live load du e to a crowd. 

,:,: * 
In Western Mongolia th e extremes of 

temperature rend er a brick of great dura
bility a necessity of life. Th e oven in which 
the bricks are made is cylindrical, and 
furnished with a hemispherical cap, which 
is kept open for the first three days. The 
bri cks, about 7,000 at a tim e, are baked by a 
fire fed with about lG,000 lb. of an annual 
ligneous plant (A!liagi cameloriun). On 
th e third day the opening is closed with felt, 
which is kept constantly wett ed, so that the 
bricks, while kept at a red heat, are enclosed 
in a steam bath. In structure the bricks 
appear porous ; th ey become sonorous and 
acquire great hardness. They show a strik
ing re~:emblance to certain trachytes. 
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THE WA.Y }'RENCH SADOTS A.RE MA.DE. 
BY WALTER LODIA, 

THESE wooden shoes should be found very 
servi cea.ble in English farm homes. _ 

Th e first process towards the manufacture 
of the sabot has its quarters in the forests of 
Fran ce-c hi efly in the eastern departments, 
such as Vosges and neighbouring provinces. 
There , the large supplies of walnut and beech 
are brnught into requisition, and the devas
tation has for years been such, that whole 
fore st s ha.ve been fearfully thinned down; 
and as not much thou ght has been given to 
replanting (in spite of a law to the contrary), 
France has become practically a treeless 
country over very many thousands of square 
miles . The neglect to replant will, after all, 
bear something in time-bear bitter fruit 
(or rather cause bitt er re
sults), and make the French 
feel acutely their indol ence. 

·walnut and beech are the 
best rnateri:,ls, by their na
ture, for the sabot. Oak 
and other woods do not 
answ er nearly · so well. 
Walnnt is more in favour 
than beech . It is trans
port ed in logs from the 
forest to the mill, cut into 
planks, and then into the 
re11uisi te size blocks for 
tlrn sorts and conditions of 
saliots to be made. Th eso 
blocks are ne xt given the 
crude shape of a sabo t-
they are, in fact, treat ed just 
like the pi ece of marlile 
which is given a form of 
some sort by rough hands 
before it is taken in charge 
hy t,J, "l scu lpt or or his stu
d , d., (Fig. 1.) 

I'.ig. 3 

WORK. 

the work. A few more finishing touches 
and removals of unevennesses in the interior 
and the receptacle for the foot is done with' 
th.rown aside, and .the gouger is proceeding 
with other blocks m the same way. (Figs. 
3, 4.) 

As the sabot is one single piece of wood 
throughout, care has to be taken to avoid 
splitting while boring. If a flaw occurs due 
to the lack 9f caution of the borer, he quickly 
knows to his cost that all his work so far on 
that sabot is lost, for it must be discarded, 
and a fr~sh block commenced upon. If, by 
an oversight, the foreman suffers the flawed 
sabot to pass, only the purchaser and wearer 
will find out the defect some time after, as 
the crack, however little, will enlarge and 
enlarge, until the article has to be thrown 
aside, while but at half its lasting age. 
Nothing will stop the flaw growing bigger. 

Fig.~ 

- - -- =--

Fig. 1 

:rig. 5 

'Fig. 6 

Fig . .2' 

'i'IH s:,.l,ot ha s now entere d 
it s first stage of manufacture, 
and the cltnmp s of wood are 
suppli ed Ly th e thousand to 
th e salJol iers ( wooclen-s h oe 
makers). Thus received by 
the :oaboti crs. the material 
is styled in the venmcnlar, 
en b1·ut (in the rough) . The ~~ 
secondclegTecof rnannf aet nrc ~ 
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of France, like Spanish women who cannot 
do wit~out highly-coloured designs on their · 
fans, will have a show of ornamentation on 
the sabot, particularly on those intended 
for household wear. There may be 11.J. design 
of. any sort-such !3-S flowers, heads of 
ammals, etc.-extendrng from toe to instep. . 
These increase the selling value of the sabot& .. 
The worker doing the work is called the · 
ci~eleur: (ca:ver). He is ex~raordinarily apt 
with his chisel, and pushes it about , making 
designs "in a twinkling." (Fi g. 6.) 

The sabot is now finished, and sent out to 
the rehiil shops. Some of the fancy goods 
receive a coat of varnish. They sell at any 
wice from l! francs to 5 francs the pair. 
Some are so fastidiously made and adorned 
that they are priced at 15 francs. The most 
commonplace pair will stand at least six 
months of the hardest outdoor work, such 

as scuttling about over the 
- cobble-stones of a stable

yard; whileforindoordomes
tic use they will seemingly 
"last for ever," or at least 
for three or four years. Thi& 
is why they are so popular · 
among the poor, despite the
noisy rattle they make on 
the stone floors of homes in 
rural France. They have
this great advantage over
leather -their tern perature
is al ways even. They are 
not like leather, cold in, 
winter and closely warm in · 
summer. Same as cork soles, 
they are ever agreeable to· 
the feet. (Fig. 7.) 

Of course, the greater part 
of the rougher sort of sabots. 
made are worn as over
shoes. In this respect they 
tu·e to the French what the
more costly rubber over
shoe is to the Americans .. 
'rhe larger class sabots are· 
more frequently worn next . 
the canvas slipper or light 
house-shoe than next the
worst.ed sock. The smaller
size goods-there are some
scores of varieties-"'O ver)~ 
well with the woolle~ sock. 

be gins rH;W. This is the real 
comm enceme nt of the caree r 
of th e sabot.. l:a .ther cm ious 
to relat e, all the cutti ng is 
don e to -clay as it was lnm

French Sa bots. Fig. 1.- The Future Sabot, as received "en brut" from the Saw 
Mills. Fig. 2. - Sabot Soles for Sandals. Fig. 3.- Tlle Bloclr tal{ing Shape. 
Fig. 4.-- Sabot half finished. Fig. 6.-The finished Sabot. Fig. 6.-An Orna
mented Sabot. Fig. 7.-The Typical Sabot. 

For walking purpose s, ex· 
tending to a few mile1:1, the
unprotected sabot is rather
uufortunate, as the unyi eld
ing instep begins to tell with , 

dr e1h of yL::-tr.s ago - by hand. :Ma.cl1i.nery 
]ia,; heen rcpe:1.t,·dly tried as a :ouh stit ntc 
for b,tncl-work, l,nt without snccess. The 
att empts whicl1 11:we l>ccn 1nr1.Llc have ernled 
in inferior out11uts, and t!te loss of much 
mon ey and ti111e. (.Fig. ~.) 

It iR the go uge r-as h e is ca lled-w ho 
firnt takeR lwlrl uf th e sabo t in blor.:k, and 
pr ep:1res to give it life (so to write). His 
duty it is to cu t a pin.cc in the woncl wh ere 
the foot ma.y lie placed. Plying the go uge 
rap idly, lie b11sies hi111self borin .~ hole after 
hol e right a111l loft. The hast e with which he 
work,; slimvs that, lwing pai1l l.Jy th e piec e, IH:: 
makes littl e prolit. When h:df thrnngl1 with 
th e job, he ::;tops to rnnt , on t tl1e hon eycomb ed 
woodwork with a chisel. Th en he resumes 
boring, l1is atLention now being more par
ti cnb rly concern ed with the foot, the J11nst 
diffi cnl t part, an d to wli ir.:h the heel portion 
is as child's ph .y. l\llt "pmdicc mak es 
perf ect," a11r.l onr 11mn ~oon scoops the rest 
of the woo,l out np to the toe with case, 
using turncLl clti ,-,ul:,, specially adapted for 

Now th e finisher hamlles the demo crat ic 
s:,bot. His work at this th e third stage is 
::;impl c. He ha s to p ::ll'edow n all th e unev en 
::;nrfaccs of the exte rior, and this is Llone 
with the turnahle, sickle -lik e long bin.de 
affixeLl to bench, the sarne as in us e in con
tine11t:1.I ma chine-tini ::;hing last factorie s. In 
th e 111a.iority of ca:oe::i, the -he el and sole have 
:,lr eady lieen very roughly mark ed ont at the 
rnill, and it is th e liuislwr \\'ho also gives 
th ese p:uts a more defined cutting. This 
work clone, the whol e surfa,·e of the exterio r 
i:,, pa::ised unrlcr a rasping a11cl Ii ling ma chin e, 
and 111ade quite :01mHith. (Fig. [>.) 

Th e ordiuary sabot is not merely a go losh 
or :,,lipp er. .[t is n regular shoo, rcacliing, 
and often overtopping the ankle. Th en 
tl1cre aro properly -rnade sal,ot boot::i and 
11apolcurn:i in grea t Y::triety, wit h n PJl'.ll'8 <:f 
leath er or w,tterprouf ca.11vas . J\le11t10n 1s 
rn:1,dc lxid ly of these latte r cl::icwlierc. 

The fomth process in th e career of tl1e 
sabo t in c111uryo is an 111111cr.:e::;s:uy one, bnt 
in u11ivernal Lle111aud. Tho country peop le 

its press ure on that part of 
the foot. So the diHicnlty is avoided by 
rntilincr a sma ll bit of mnvas across the shoe 
in fro1~t of the instn p, which takes the weight 
of the forward movement when walking, 
and tl~ ns all risk of pain at that part is, 
avoiLlccl. 

As an article for walking, the sabot ranks 
second to the Spanish veg etable-fibre shoe~ 
the afp,11"!/af,a. :1,11d with this advantage in its 
favour: it is water-tight. In dry climates, 
the ,d11a1·,qata is tlw best and h~althiest 
walkin g foot -gear in the world; it nev~r 
causes sores or fati gue to the feet . But m 
wet weath er it is unlucky, the hemp absorb
ing the moisture rapidly and s:i,t~1rating the 
entir e surface. 011ce wetted, 1t is a trouble 
to dry them, ancl these {i bre shoes are never 
th emselves n.,,,1,in. The fibrous sole becomes 
clon·o·cd witlt' dirt heate d, and is liable to 
n-et~s feticl :is olll'leatber. But keep them 
<lry, and they rerntiin the most hygienic 
,mlkincr shoes extant. The French colleague 
in " ·o~ of the alpargata serv:e~ f?r no 
mn,tter what sort of weather, but 1t 1s not 
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so healthful (because less ventilated) and 
comfortahle as the latter. 

The sabot, as a boot, consists of thick sole 
and heel obtained en brut from the mills, 
and cut to required size by the sabotier. 
Generally, this is the work of another section 
of the trade : the sabotiers in chaussures 
(shoes) and the sabotiers in bottes (boots) 
are distinct enough to have a line drawn 
between them. The wood-boot maker also 
turns out napoleons. For the boots, the 
upper s ·are nailed to a groove cut entirely 
round the upper edge of the sole, and a thin 
st rip of leather gutta-percha'd over hides 
the tack-heads. Napoleons (good for muddy 
weather or for 
crossing the snow in 
the mountains) are 

' similarly tre ated . 
A quick work

man can nail down 
two dozen pairs of 
upp ers per day, 
but to reach that 
speed he has to 
work" like a steam 
engine," working 
about eleven hours 
(exclu sive of rest). 
He is paid four 
francs the dozen 
pairs, which is poor 
pay. The half
woocl half-leather 

Fig. 63. 

Fig. 6v . 

WORK. 

and the cheapest and most rational footgear 
on the continent. The comic paper Fun will 
have afforded to Britishers from time to 
time the best designs extant of the sabot. 

HOW. TO LE.A.RN DR.A. WING OFFICE 
WORK, 

BY ARTHUR BOWES, A..M.I.C.E. 

MOUYTING PAPER WITH PINS; WITH GLUE OR 
P .ASTE - JOINING UP P .A.PER - OVERLAPPING 
AND FEATHER-EDGING-MOUNTING PLANS ON 

547 

inserted at the corners, and, i£ necessary, 
at other points along the edges. Drawing
pins are such familiar objeds tc;i anyone 
lik ely to be intere sted in the ~nbject of 
draught smanship that it almo st seems 
superfluous to enter into discu ssion of 
their details; yet within the last few years 
some new var ieties have been int roclucetl 
which are worthy of notice. The r,rinci1Jal 
point to be attended to in th eir choice is 
that th e head shall be so shaped as not to 
interfere with the blade of th e T-square 
passing over it ; and for this reason the 
dome- shaped head shown in Fig . G:3 will 
be found to answer aclmirnbly. Another 

Fig. 70. 

good section of 
herrcl is the one 
known as "fiat 
centre, kmg bevel, " 
shown in Fig . 64; 
while the '' flat 
hetllls," shown in 
.Fig. 65, are not so 
good as the two 

.,-------- ·------ last mentioned. A 
/ 

Fig . 71, 

boots retail at from 
thre e francs to five 
franc s, and the 
napoleons at from 
six francs to eight 
francs. They last 
as long as leath er, 
if not longer, at the 
rou_ghest outdoor 
work, are not sub
j ect t o extreme 
chan ges in the 
temp erature, and 
are decidedly eco
nomical. On the 
paved sidewalks of 
towns and cities 
the noise of the 
wood en soles on 
the stone mav be 
completely e·vita
ted by fastening a 
couple of morsels 
of rubber or leather 
thereon . Th en it 
is hard to distin 
guish them from 
leath er soles. 

Fig . 66. 

Fig.67. ~ 
~~ 

Fig.M. 

cheap and fairly 
effective drawing
pin is now made 
by punching o. 
tongu e . out of a 
circu lar ste el disc , 
and bendin g it 
downwarcb to form 
a pin , as shown in 
Fig GG; while Fig. 
G7 shows a tri an
gnla r form, in 
which the three 
corners of a thin 
sheet of stee l are 
bent downward s to 
form three points 
for pas sing throu gh 
the paper. 'fh ese 
last-named shapes 
are only made in 
sizes too small to 
be really useful for 
practic al work . In 
a good drawing-pin 
it is desirabl e to 
have the head at 
least i in. in clia
meter, and it is 
·well, also, to see 
that the pi.n is not 
too much taper ed, 
or it will not have 
such a tight hold 
in the drawing
board as is neces
sary . In Fig. 68 
is shown a recent 
intro duction, con-

Fig. 72. 

Fig. 61:S. 

To the profes
sionals, S. Mey
nard , on tbe place 

Drawing Office Work. Fig. 63.-Drawing.pin with "Dome Head." Fig. 64.-Drawing-pin, "Fla t 
Centre, Long Bevel." Fig, 65.-Drawing -pin with "Flat Read." Fig. 66.-Steel Drawing-pin 
punched out of One Piece. Fig . 67.-Triangular Drawing-pin . Fig. 68.-Paper Fasten er for 
securing Corners of Paper to Drawing- board. Fig. 69.-Gluing. Edge of Paper for stretching 
on Drawing-board. Fig. 70.-Feather-edged Joint in Paper, magnified. Fig. 71.-" Half-lap" 
Joint in Paper, magnified. Fig. 72.-Method of mounting a Plan on Calico-A, Saturated with 
Paste; B, Map downwards with Clean Paper underneath. 

de. Petit Change, and J. Murard, rue Vol
t~1r~, Lyons, the corres1;>ondent acknowledges 
his rndebtedness for diverse information. 

It would be little thought that the Fr-:inch 
sabot, or wooden shoe, which tourists so often 
see in rural Gaul, requires to be passed through 
from four to half a dozen different hands 
before it is finished and saleable. That is 
to write-to be more precise-that its manu
factnre requires that number of diverse 
han<llings ore it is for sale at the retailers. 
Four of these handlings are done by work
people who have been apprenticed to their 
rnanufa ,cture. Surprising as it may appear to 
th e uninitiated, no single workm an can make 
a sabot all by himself. If some have indeed 
ac~ompfo,hed t~e t_ask, it is a rarity, and 
quite unlooked form average good hands. 

A simple-looking article, the sabot shoe, 

CLOTH - MOUNTING TRACINGS - MOUNTING 
PLANS ON STRETCHERS-VARNISHING PLANS
ROLLERS FOR PLANS. 

Mounting Paper by means of Pins.-It is a 
usual, though not an invariable, custom, 
before commencing a mechanical drawing, 
to secure the paper in some way to a 
drawing-board, so as to keep it always flat 
and in the same position with relation to 
the edges of the board, from which right 
angles are set off with the T - squar e. 
The exceptions to this mode of procedure 
are in those cases where the draughtsman 
dispenses with the T-square, and uses in 
stead a rolling parallel ruler, as described 
in a former chapter, weighting the comers 
of the paper with lead weights. In most 
cases it will be sufficient, in using a drawing
board, to fasten the paper with drawing -pins 

sist ing of a thin 
metal plate of triangular shape wit.h six 
pins projecting from the under side. Four 
of these, when placed over the corners of 
the paper, fasten it very securely to the 
board. It is of special value in dealing with 
tracing-pap er, which is li,ible to be torn 
when fastened with an ordinary drawing-pin. 

jJfounting with Glue or Pu ste.-If it is 
desir ed to colour any large porti on of a 
drawing, it will be necessary to r-;tretch and 
mount the paper on a, clrawing-boa.rcl in the 
following manner :-Fir st ascet'ta.in which 
is the correct surface of tl1e pap er for draw
ing· on, by holding it up to th e light and 
looking for the water-mn,rk of the rnak er"s 
name . Thi s reads in . the right dir ect ion 
when looked at from the drawin g smface. 
Turning th e paper with this surfa ce down
wards, the back surface is now damped OYer 
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wit h :t sp,,nge, whirh must not · be wet 
e110ngh to leave pools or streams of water 
on the pa per. A mar~in of abo11t Hin. in 
lll'l':ldth mu::it be left dry along each edge of 
tl11! paper. When the paper has been 
,.pmw;ed over several times, until it has 
:1.l 1 ;orbed the water thorou ghly into its tex
t nn'-a proc1:ss which will take some three 
or fom minut es-it mu st be laid, with the 
wet i:;ur face down, on the drawing-board in 
th e position it is to be fixed in. The sponge 
i.;; now clone with, and can be put aside. 
L,·1.ying· n, T-square, or, preferably, a woode!l 
straight -,:clge, along the top edge of the 
paper , rtl,ont I in. from the edge, bend the 
< I ry edge of the paper over the straight-edge, 
.-,11 as to m ... k c tho bottom surface accessible, 
:u1 d a,t. once pass over it a brush dipped in 
lt, ,t glue. Turn th e paper back again, and 
p1 ess it into close contact with the drawing-
11,)arcl. Remove t he straight-edge to the 
lct t-h arnl side of the paper, and deal with 
that edge in preci sely the same way, a1~d 
a fte nvards proceed to fru:;ten down. the other 
c:1cl and bottom edge. The process is illus
tr ated in Fig. 69. The effect of wetting the 
p:1,per h ,1s been to cause it to expand, so 
that it actually measures, when wet, more 
in length and breadth than it did when dry. 
If now th e moisture be removed from the 
paper, th e latter will endeavour to shrink 
back to its former size, and as the edges are 
secur ely glued to the board, it will stretch 
its elf very tight and flat in the endeav0ur . 
It will be seen from thi s that the more 
c>\::pediti ously the gluing-down is performed, 
th e bett er, because if th ere should be much 
delay, the paper will be half dried before 
the operation is completed . All that is 
necessary to complete the mounting is to 
pnt th e drawing-board away- until the mois
ture ha s evaporated, when the paper will be 
fonn d perfectly hard and tight. It is not 
a11 visab le to leave the board standing on 
one edge, as the moisture run s down to the 
l1uttom. k eeping one part of the paper wet 
longer th an anot her. A horizont al position 
,,Lrml<l be adop ted. Neither is it wise to 
b .~ten the drying by placin g the board 
Lefore a fire, for, in all probability, one 
part of the paper will dry more rapidly 
than anoth er, and the unev en contraction 
will pull th e paper into wrinkles. Instead 
of glue, gum or paste may be used. Shoe
makers ' paste, which can always be obtained 
ready mad e at any cobbler's shop or grindery 
:;tor e, i:; muc h stro nger th an the ordinary 
paste, hut shares with that material and 
gum th e defect of taking a long time to 
di'y . Na turall y, if the edges of the paper 
are not secure ,! to the board when the paper 
l)C~',ins to shrink, they will be pulled from 
th L:ir support. 

J m:m:nr;-11p Paper. - TL.e obvious method 
of .i!lining-np two sheets of drawing-paper, 
in ordo t· t o form a larger sheet, is to glue or 
p:H,te the edge of one over the edge of th e 
ut.hor, allowin g them to overlap t o the extent 
of l in. or so. A straight-edge, heavily 
wvight ed, :,;honkl l,e h1id over the joint, and 
1Pft , l1ere until the glue has set; otherwise, 
1L · p:11Jcr will be irr egularly contract ed and 
foll of 'i·ill.!.;OS. A mu ch neat er joint can be 
rn:u k I ,y featl 1er-ed;,ing e::wh sheet of paper 
- tha t is, thinning clown the edges where 
th ey h (WC to overlap-and to do thi s the~o 
are two rncthod.c.; of procedure. The first 1s 
to rub down tlte edges of the paper with fine 
gl:-tss-paper, confining th e action of the glass
papcr to a narrow strip along the edge by 
covering up the ot~er par~ with a thin 
straig ht -edge or a stnp of tluck paper. Qf 
course, the top surfac e of one sheet w1ll 
reL1uiro rubbin g down, and the under side 

of the other sheet, so that when the two are 
overlapped, as in Fig. 70, and glued together, 
the thickness is not perceptibly greater than 
that of the remainder of the paper. The 

. other method of joining is one which calls 
for some manipulative skill. It consists in 
stripping off half the thickness of the two 
edges, and forming a "half-lap" joint as 
shown in Fig. 71. To do this, each sheet of 
paper must be cut half through with a sharp 
penknife, and the superfluous thickness can 
then, with a little dexterity, be stripped off, 
and the joint glued up in the usual way. 

.ilfounting on Cloth.-In mounting lL·~w
ings or printed maps, etc., on cloth, there 
can be no success unless care is taken to 
secure the expansion and contraction of 
both paper and cloth at the same time ; and 
to this end, it follows that both paper and 
cloth should be thoroughly expanded at the 
time when they are cemented together. In 
mounting, say, a printed map compo~ed of 
several sheets, the calico or holland is first 
pinned down on the back of a drawing
board, and the paste or glue well rubbed 
into the fibres of the cloth. When this has 
been done, it will be found that the cloth is 
loose and full of wrinkles from the absorp
tion of the paste, so that it ·will be necessary 
to alter the position of the drawing-pins to 
stretch it as tight and flat as possible . . The 
loose sheets of the map, having been pre
viously damped with a wet sponge, are 
covered on the back surface ·with paste, 
which must be well rubbed in with a brush . 
One portion of the map may now be placed 
in position on the calico, and laid as flat as 
possible. As the surface of the paper will 
be in a softened state and easily injured, no 
rubbing must be resorted to without the 
intervention of a clean piece of paper. Lay
ing a clean and hard-surfaced sheet of paper 
over each portion of the map as it is laid on 
the calico, pressure may be applied, either 
with the hand or a paper-knife, to bring the 
calico and paper into dose contact ; and 
when the ·whole has become thoroughly dry, 
a perfectly flat mount ought to be th e result . 

.Anotk r::r .Method.-In most cases it is de
sired to mount a map or plan in one piece 
only-not in several portions, as described 
above; and to do this, it will be found easier 
to proceed in the following manner :-First 
cut a piece of dean paper (any kind will do) 
the exact size of the map to be mount ed. 
Now, having dam peel the map, lay it face 
down wards on the top of the clean pap er, 
the two being supported on a drawing-board 
or table. The calico or holl and must be cut 
I in. or 2 in. larger than the map in each 
direction, and, after being well soaked with 
the paste or glue, is lowered down on the 
back of the map in the manner shown in 
Fig. 72. Drawing.pins are inserted in the 
edges of the calico, and it will be found easy 
to pull it moderately tight and free from 
wrinkles. When dry, the pins are t.lken 
out-the protecting piece of paper will hav e 
kept the face of th e map clean-and all that 
remains is to cut off the superfluous edge of 
th e calico. 

.Jfount ing .'f1,mcings. -Tracin gs ma,y be 
mount ed oi1 dra,wing-pap er or calico in the 
manner deta iled above, with the pr ecaution 
of not dampin g the tracing sufficiently to 
cause any colouring there may be to run. 
A special mat erial, called "gumm ed web
bing," is to be had in wide rolls, a,nd is very 
useful for this pnrpose. It is a stout calico
mountecl pap er, the paper surface of which 
is CO\'ered with gum by the _manu!acturer. 
All that has to be done in usm g tlns mat e
rial is to cut off a portion of the required 
size, pin it down, damp the gummed surface, 

and press the tracing into close contact, 
taking care to use a clean piece of paper 
over the tracing, to prevent tearing. 

},[ ounting Plans on Stretchers. - ·when 
drawings have to be mounted on a stretcher 
or fiat irame of wood, as in the case of archi
tectural competition drawings or drawings 
which it is desired to frame for hanging on 
the wall, it is usual to first cover the 
stretcher with calico or holland. This is 
done by fastening th.e calico with small 
tacks to the edges of the stretcher, first se
curing the ends and then the middle of each 
side. Care must be taken, of course, to keep 
the calico tightly stretched. The drawing 
is then damped, laid face down, and the 
stretcher, with its calico loaded with the 
mounting-paste, is placed on the back of the 
drawing, and pressed well down with some 
hard substance. A paper-knife should be 
passed under the frame of the stretcher, to 
~et at the extreme edges of the drawin g. 
Strips of coloured paper, of some quiet tint, 
and of a width suited to the size of the 
drawing, are then pasted round the edges, 
hiding the tacks in the edge of the stretcher 
and overlapping the face of the drawing, so 
as to form a tinted mount. 

Varnislting.- -Ordinary drawing-paper, as 
used in the drawing office, is too absorbent 
to be varni shed without being first sized. 
Good isingla ss -size, or that made from 
p~rchment cuttin gs or best pale glue, may 
be used, and should be laid on hot with a 
flat camel-hair brush. Two or three coats 
may be necessary, as will have to be deter
mined by experiment on a separate piece of 
paper. After the size is dry, one coat of 
varnish should be applied. A good varnish 
for the purpose is composed of I oz. of 
Canada balsam dissolved in 2 oz. of spirit s 
of turpentine. Pale copal va :'nish or whit e 
hard spirit varnish, known as "crystal paper 
varnish," will also be found suitable. 

Frames and Roll ers.-In deciding as to 
whether a drawing shall be enclosed in a 
frame, or merely provided with rollers at 
top and bottom, it may be worth while to 
point out th at the latter arrangement has 
the adYantage so far as portability is con
cerned. A plan with top and bottom rollers 
can be rolled up into a small space for car
riage or storing away, while ~ frame?, pl:m 
is not by any means a convement article to 
dispose of. 

DltY FEET FOR THE WINTER. 
_......,.__. 

Tms very desirable state of things c_af! be 
secured by placin"' a sheet of alunumum 
between tlie two le~th er soles of a boot. The 
sheet should be thin, and tempered so as 
not to injure the flexibility of the boot. In 
this manner the feet can be ~ept dry when 
walki11g in raiu or snow, and warm in ve~y 
cold weath er even if the leather sole 1s 
worn and bro1;::en.-Revue Scientifique. 

COMPRESSED PAPER VASES. 

EVERY clay some ~p~ication is found 
for compres sed paper. Rails, wheels, casks, 
hull s of small boats : all these are made of 
paper, and now we have flower vases of the 
same material. They are lighter than. clay 
flower-pots and do not break. A smtable 
degree of c~mpression gives paper the h3:rd
ness of metal. These vases are also im
permeable and waterproof, and consequently 
imputrescible. Fancy vases of greater value 
tlrn,n the common ones are made by ~1-
in .,. a coat of enamel alid .coloured artistic 
de:igBs, either in relief or hollow. 
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HOW TO MAKE .A SIMPLE COIN CA.SE. on to them. This is best done by gumming 
one side of each strip, laying it exactly down 

: the centre of a strip of plu sh, pressing it BY INGENIORUM .A.MATOR. 

· down, and allowing it to dry. When dry the 
Tms coin case is simply a shallow box of , other two sides are gummed, and the plush 
an oblong shape covered with plush. Its folded over them. As soon as these are dry 
int erior is also covered with plush, aad is the edges are trimmed up with a pair of 
,Ji\ iclecl into square spaces for the reception scissors. 
o'.' 1 he coins. These strips of plush-covered wood must 

To make it, prepare a, long bar of wood, I now be gummed on to the bottom of the 
cqn,11 in length to that of the sides addad box in their proper positions. Fig. 4 shmvs 
tn,;ether; and 
plough a groove 
d,-nvn one side 
uf it a . little 
?..',>'flY from the 
i:1;ddle. Fig. 1 
i:o a section of a 
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boy's battledore-it in. hin :h, ash, <:r b_eech 
serve better than deal; mal rn the tail of the 
handle taper slight ly, so as to fit Into_ the 
holes of a" tall-boy,'' whi ch will be described 
at last. 

Next get a piece of thin n ir'.. hoop
iron as thick as a common earcl, lA u1. Jong-, 
punch or drill, or screw hule in the middl e, 
then a't two inches from each encl of t his 
hoop-iron mak e notch~ ,; not iw1re th ,!n .\ in . 
in from the edge, as 1s shown by dm gr n,m 

(Fig . l) f1t A, n, 
c;, D ; this . umy 

: -·1 he clolle by a 

Fig . 4. 

I \ saw, . shear:", or 
- 1 i a clnsc l. 1fa ke 

I ·I i th u e11ch _hot, 
- ! onr; at a time, 

t notched part or 
\ th e 2 in. inwar c~ 
, at an n.ngle ot 

1 ,ort ion of this 
h,u with the 
groov e plou ghed 
on it. Having 
doue this, con
strnc t a frame 
out of the bar 
of the sa me size 
t hat you wish 
t ite ease to be, 
the grooved side . 

~~~f; 1_1 /1 R \ ~~::~t1; clo~t~~t ~ 
1 
g;, I 1 1 ma,ki11g. ~h. e.sc ~ I part s senu-cIJ"-

A :~Ji1'1JIJ') '. - : 1 c~1br; ~1: er~(l . ' 0~-'i"'~ JI l I VlCW ("B 1g. i) 
Fig.,). %%~:'.'/, //, B " f I shows how the y 

-~':..~~~~~~'\-~~ ""~ look when tin-heing placed in
wards. Procure 
ri, pieee of thin 
lJoard, and nail 
it on to the side 

Simpl~ Coin Case. Fig. l.-Section3:1 View of S~rip of ~ood wi~h Groove pl?ughed on it. ~ig . 2.:--Per~p~ctive is~ie
1
:d. , dAg

1
n.ii,: 

View of Cas.e without Lid on. Fig . 3.-Sectional View of Side Part. Fig. 4.-- Manner in which D1v1s10ns ma, ,._e re . H,~ 
arefittedin. n.nd quickl y 

or the frame which is furthest from the 
,;roove, as is shown in Fig. 3, which is a 
section of a portion of the frame with the 
boar d nailed on it, A being a piec e of the 
frame and n the board. 

You have now constructed a sha llow box 
with a bottom but without any lid. This 
htte r is composed of a piece of glass, which 
!its into the groove and .is ins ert;e,d, ~t 9ne 
l'.11(1, where the wqoq \l,))O_ye fhe groove· is ·cu:ti 
a.way for this purpose. Th e appearance - of 
the box as far as you have now advanced 
with its construction is represented by Fig. 2. 
The encl on the left-hand side is th at at 
wbic h th t:l piece of glass is inserted. 'Phis 
piece of glass is cut to fit accurately into the 
.~_:rooves , and a strip of wood, with mitred 
ends, is glued on to the end of it which rest s 
at the left-hand encl of Fig. 3, so tha.t it 
comes up flush with the other sides when 
the piece of glass is inserted. The edges of 
tho box should now be rounded and the 
whole sand -papered. It is then covered 
with plush. 'fhe colour of this, of course, 
depends upon the taste of the constructor. 
It is stuck on with gum, ca,re being taken 
not to use too much; or i.t will soak thrc.mgh 
and Rpoil the upper surface. A piece is cut 
large enough to cover the bottom and sides 
as far as the grooves, into which the edges 
are fastened. Long strips are then cut out 
to fit th e sides, and shollld be wide C:nough 
to extend from the groove to the underneath 
part and overlap about an inch. The under- ' 
neftth is cover ed with ·a piece of 'book
hinders ' cloth of such a size that it leaves a 
margin all rou nd. Th e piece of wood which 
w'.1s faste1!e<l ?n to the ~I.ass is also covered 
with a strip of fJlush, which should be wide 
enough tn over ap the end of the box when 
th e glas,':i is in its pla ce. · 

The only thing which remaius to be done 
iH to divide th e box into Rquares. This is 
usufllly do!'le by stickin g th in Atrip& of wood 
covered with plush on to the bottom of th e 
box in th e proper form. Several strips . of 
w?o<l, ab?ut t in .. wide and deep, are cut out 
with a c1rcnlar saw . Some plush is · then 
c~1t into §trips wide enougJ:\ to cover three · 
sides o[ the strips of wood, and iF3 gtm1med 

bend each end 
the manner in which they are genera lly back at the 2-in. notches, t o a right an glt: 
arranged. First of all, long strips are fixed nearly , which will show a,s 11t F ig. 3. No\'.' 
from end to end at the proper dista,nce n,part. you nmy bend with the hand the ir on tu 
Small pieces of the right length rne then cut; its final candl e-holdin g shape, which iri 
off with a sharp chisel and fastened between I nea rly oval, as shown by Fi i . 4. Screw it 
them to form spaces of a size suitable for into a slight recess in the ·wood. The iro11 
containing the coins. clasp that hold s the candle has its sprin g 

SHOP _{;ANDLESTICKS A.ND· 
·~. T'.ifLl.-BOYS. 

THOUGH gas is so general, yet the tyro who 
has to work in out-of-the-way places ju 
dwellings or sheds often, ha s to use a candle 
at times; its import ance ju going to look for 

A c 

Fig. f_ ~ig. 2 

Fig. 3 

Fig.~ 
Fig. 5 

Tall -boys and Parts. 

· a gas leakage is a very old institution, about 
which we hear reports unfortunately. 

The worker often has to stick: hi s candle 

from the bow-p a,rt, aml it may be tbrow11 
.about without risk of damage to any part. 
With tools handy for the job, it take:, 
twenty minute s to mak e. They cannot be 
bou ght at an y shops .. 

A tall-boy is made of a pie re of h eavy or 
lead-we ight ed wood, into wbich is morti sed. 
a staff of wood 2 in. wid e, J in. thick, with 
boles 4 in. apart, large enough to receiv e th e 
tai l of the can dl est ick handl e. For benclt 
work, sometimes a stem fitt ed into a socket 
at the back of the bench lrns a long row of 
folding joint ed rods, which radiate easily t o 
any part of the bench; ti similar ca11clle-
l10ldcr is on the end joint-pi ece. These ar e 
made in brass and iron. 

Smiths often use an iron rod driven into 
th e ground where want ed, the top end 
having a socket set off a, littl e from th e part 
strnck for drivin g, but it h as to be pull ed 
up, or re-driven, to move it. Au old iron or 
brass candlestick is better, with a hole in 
the sta nd part, and a clasp round th e top 
riveted on, this clasp being a thin piece of 
t in. metal bent round it, and n, loop cm led 
np to project from the st em so a~ to l>e
vertical with the sta nd-h ole. A '.~m. rod, 
5 ft. high, on tripod legs, is a tall-bo_y, upon 
which the curled loop and stand-hole serrn · 
to move the candlestick up and down th l' 
rod· it holds it self any height by the nip o{ 
the ~urled end of metal piece. This i., very 
durable· one made fifty years ri.go, ancl u~ed 
constantly, is as firm ai:; when fir.~t nirule. 
The se cannot be bought, but are easily mad e 
in an hour. 

· in a bottle, in a lump of clay, or against a 
wall, or on to a bit of wood with a fringe of 
nails to hold it. A useful candl ei:;tick, that 
will burn .the candle,encl without lighting the 
candlestick, may be useful to some beginners, PETROLEUM, it is claimed, can be rendered 
who may make one to last an a:ge and stilt in explosive and uni.nt!amm nble b:1 adding 
be serviceable if they follow th e directions 2 lb . of copper sulpha~e to 40 g_allons of 
now given. petrol eum, the whole berng well st1n c11 ri.nd 

Make a wood'en handfo and base like a, / left for six hour ::i before usin~. 
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COAL·POI~TED LIGHTNING 
CONDUCTORS. 

DuRr~G the hst twenty years the question 
o.: lightn in~ conductors bas been constantly 
;..+udied by ,c;cienti sts and experimenters. 
T he pL1int of the conducting rod should be 
1-nd e of a metal which preserves the property 
c,f an eler tric conductor in spite of all atmo-
~ /1eric intluences. .For this reason gold, 
., ih·er, and pbtinnrn were employed. At 
t!ie p1.;,;;Jc:·e of elect ricity the point is 
:,.nh.it:cted to a considerable elevation of 
tern] ,crnture which, in the case of copper, for 
e .'-:arnple, ha $ often cau"ed fusion. Sometimes . 
e\·,:,n lurcl platinum has met with 
th e ,;,1mc fate. 

Til e L'( ,,·J.:ti'Oleclini,~lier Echo in
forms ns that a 1Ir. Leder, of 
1;2r!in, hacl the idea of substituting 
r etor t coa l for all these metals. 
T bis sub.st2nce possesses several 

WORK. 

ELECTRIC TRICYCLE. 

Tms !s an invention by Mr. Fulton Gardner, 
of Chicago. A motor, B, of any suitable form 
is supported in a case earned by the axle' 
A'. The armature of this motor is show~ 
mounted on a loose sleeve on the axle 
t~is sleeve carrying a gear which meshe~ 
with a gear, c, on the shaft, and this shaft 
carries another gear, c', meshing with a gear, 

E. 
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metal and the core. H, the other; andin 
Fig. 4 another modification is shown in 
which the plates, I', of the battery are pl;ced 
inside of the tire. In each of these cases 
there will be the same connections with the 
sleeves, F' and G.' 

By means of this construction the inventor 
is enabled to distribute the weight of the 
storage batteries more equally and in such 
a manner as to interfere as little as possible 

with the efficient running of the 
machine, while at the same time 
providing a simple and easily con
structed device. 

CARPENTRY FOR EOYS. 
BY McDONALD. 

SrnPLE SHED BUILDING-RDBRKS ON 
DRAWINGS-METHODS OF FRAMING 
-METHODS OF COVERING OR BOARD· 
ING. 

u :lnnta;es; it is inoxidisable,_ •c::::::rn~:::::=-i 
i :1'.'i.isible, re.=-ists all atmospheric 11 
in3 uence and acids, etc . ; conse
qn ,2ntly, it rec1uires no repairing or 
atren tion . 

X o part of carpentry is easier to 
deal with, as regards the u,;ing of 
tools, than plain shed building 
with undressed timber, something 
such as we have in this sketch. 
Even a bench is not absolutely 
necessary. The material can be 
cut and jointed perfectly well, and, 
indeed, is most frequently done so, 
on a pair of trestles ; or, in the 

Pr ot'e~sor Weber stated that 
dmint a Yiolent storm a con
t irn.1011::; tr ai l of sparks was ob. 
.,erwd at the point made of coal, 
Y,liil,t in the case of lightning 
co;, ,-1ui::tors wi th platinum points nothin<Y 
wo.::, oh-,er':ed. On another occasion a platt 
n nm point w.1s melted by lightnin<Y and 
t ~te cy.d 1:o;nt remained intact in th~' same 
CG:1 11 ti0:1:- . 

T.be Yarions opinions expressed on this 
snbjeet by eminent scientists who have 
sp2c:(::tlly stud ied thi s question are not with
out in;:.erc.,;::. There is no objection to the 
u se of coal, says Professor w' eber, for from 
t:10 point of Yiew even of th ose ·who do not 
l,~L::rn in the prern'.1ti n~ infin er:ce of the se I 
J ;'< ::\ :i. c:·_'·1.! p~rnt IS_ of ec1tn l Yalne. to t~e I 
:-.;,·, L:,· :·,x11.: or an 1ron rod. Be:odes , l:1 

tl: ·: ,.t ttei:1:::nt of th e th eory of point s, it is 
t) 1)~ r ;:mn.i".~ell that for identity of geo-
1:, ::~,;~::d i ,Jr:n the coal point is superior to 
U !':': :1. 

:ilr. Xip -:_-,ril,-1 says that the infu sible nature 
of e:o,, l rn :1 1Je employed as sole argument . 
O n the ·:,tl1er hand, it possesses a re sistan ce 
of cr.111d ,v:til >ilit) ' greate r th11n copper (from 
111,rJ J<) to !1)·1• lOO tim es) and it is expo sed to 
he l:,ut :Jt. ~ at ur al or artificial grap hite 
Ji i' bC:11:-, t!1,; da nger of mechanical d estruc-
6 m Jy_,.- : i ~11tning. In addition, he considers 
t 111.t tii·:: ' i'1,_·stion of points is of les.s con-
:,r::, p ·: :h :e t han t l:e ge neral arrangement of 
tli ,: a:.;ri,~l cu.1clneto1.c; an d their junction 
,·:i th t l1,~ gro 1rncl. Prof e.ssor Paa lzow, of 
]; r:d in. th inks that the points are of slight 
i1u·11:d ,t' tt·e; retort coalcanbeappli edwith
e,1 -, h ·YH:n :r, attr ibutin g to it any particubr 
E: J.'·;·_· ~-

_ \C ( ()r,l: n~ t o the opinion of Professor 
\'(. t;, . 11h•,t-.:n. of Vi enna, th e point of a 
l i.:.;'.1tui11;:; c•Jnclactor should be equal from 
t '.;c, p,,int ()f Yiew of condu ctibility to the 
1 ·111 :t, •Ji. On thi,; truism r ests th e intro- \ 
t h i,_·: ion of copper po ints . As they are 
1ucl t ·: l h)· the di scharge, an attempt has 

rig. !.-Electric Tricycle. 

a', on the axle, A'. The motor is also pro
vided with the usual commutator, D, and 
brushes, D'. 

Around the circumference of the wheel, 
and preferably close to the tire thereof, as 
shown in Fig. 1, are placed the cells of the 
storage battery, E E, secured in any suit
able manner to the spokes or tire. There 
may be any number of these cells de sired. 

;· ~ Fig ... 

h,'--i;'l-' n'~ /i /,l ',j:I / 

.,1 F.ig.3 i GJI ., ~' -~!•~ .~,~<~:>:;:·· er!§== 
-=-=--- - ~ :::~ - -

!·"' ''" ~~ - f,,, 
, , ,., ,I ' 

""""' ·' . D' .. 

I'ig . 2. \ 

absence of these, on anything el:::e that 
may most conveniently substitute them, as 
a couple of empty boxes, or such like. Of 
course, when the shed, or a portion of it, is 
to be dressed or planed, a bench of some 
sort is indispensable. 

This kind of work, although coarse in the 
workmanship, demands considerable skill 
in the construction in order to make a good 
job. It will not do to rattle up a shed any 
" ·ay at all because the material is rough. 
Th e young worker ,.-ill find that there are 
:,Orne goYerning r,rinciples to obse rYe, "·ith
out " ·hich the erection will be an eye,;ore 
as long as it stands: and that will not be 
-cry l011g unl eRS the same are attended to. 
All ieYel or horizontal timb ers must be 
leYel, and all vertical or plumb timbers 
mu st be plumb. Inclined timbers sh .. uld 
ha Ye the proper inclinations , and all straight 
lines must be straight. The joints and 
bearings should he good and thorou~h, and 
not merely resting at one corner and gaping 
open at another. All margin s should be of 
parallel ,Yidths , and the nailing, "herever 
it is required , should be sufficiently effective, 

, to make su re th at the timbers or boards will 
! permanently ret ain th eir positions. .A tten
; tion to th ese matters, which, it should be 

Fig. 2.-Sectional View of Axle Motor anc. Com- ! obs erved, are gene ral principles, "·ill in all 
mutator. Fig. 3. -Tire Storage Battery : cases ensure satisfactory re,,ults, and the 
Modification:. _Fig. 4.-~odification with Bat- : becrinner Y,ill do well to bear this in mind 
tery Plates ms1de the Trre. fro~n the outset. He ·will require a spirit -

In the drawin gs th ey are sho"·n as extend- i leYCl, a plumb-rul e and ~all , ~s additional 
in r, continuou sly around the " ·h eel in a [ toul s ; and also a chalk lme, if be has not 
si1~g1e row ; hnt 'it is .not nec essa ry that the}: I alr e~dy ~ot on~, for Iin~ng off. rh e use_s and 
shou ld so ext end, smce a less numb er of . application of the se snnple thrngs will be 
cell s may be us ed, or , if de sir ed. a great er I self-e,de nt on in :::pection ; but our young 
nurn bcr, 'the number of cells deper1cling upon ! friend shou ld see them in use by an ex
the power requi red . The se cells ar e c~n- i periencecl man _to satisfy himself that he 
nected t ogeth er, as shown, an.cl the neg:ntirn : und erstand s then' full. purport . - . 

l Jlc·c 1 ntrt · le to replac e them by retort coal, 
wit hout cnn,i, lc:rinrr that it conducts elec
t ricit y l. UO•) t ime.3 le s~ ,rnll than iron , and 
fi,O•J<) tim e-; less tlrnn C<)pper. A blunt point 
i, m 11r:h het tc r than a hacl concluctin ~ point. 
Tit : !ixin ;; of the coal on the rod is al way ,; 
(k:'r:: ·tin· . He does not achocate its use, 
and rt·,-·o•irn1>::11cls simple ga lvanised iron 
rnLl, \Yitl1 11oints ·without any acldition.
Cos1;1·J.,. 

poles are conn ect ed hy a wire, F, ,ntb a , R t marks on Dl'a wrngs. - The drawmgs 
slee \·e, F', mount ed on the axle, A', ,Yhile : in Figs. 1:2, 13. l 1, nnd 15 represent a shed 

I th e r osit iw pol es :ire connected by a '"ir e. i ,Yhich w ~ wil : :'"" ume is for a small. work-
. G, with a sleew , c ', mounted on th e :-ame shop. Fi g. 1:2 is the plan, or a honzontal 

axle. Th e;,e sk ews being in sulated from ; ~c:ction, tak en anywhe_re through the 
eac h otb er and th e axle, brushes, L are ,Yindows. It s purpose is, or at any rate 
used t o co1we,· the curre nt from th e,-e should he, to show the floor area, the 
slccYes t o the bru shes of th e motor . Fi g. 3 po.siti on of bench or other fittings, the 
is a rnod ilfra ti on in which th e tir e con tain s breadth and thickness of the door, and the 

, ti1e storage battery, th e tire providing one same of the windows, the cross sections of 
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a ll verti cal timbers and boarding, and the 
ua ct lengths and positions of horizontal 
ti mbers. Similarly, Fig. 15 is the converse 
of Fig. 12. It is an elevation, or a vertical 
section taken through the centre of door 
at E . On this the lengths of the vertical 
tim bers, the heights of fittings, should there 
be any, the rake or slope of the roof, and 
the cross-section of horizontal timbers and 
boardin cr are to be found. Figs . 13 and 14, 
beincr f~(int and end elevations, give the 
heights and appearance of the door, windows, 
r..ncl boarding. Both ends are the saD?-e, 
a.nd as th e back is all boarded, no special 
,elevation of it is necessary. These few 
0bservations will give our young friends a_n 
id ea of drawings such as these, and their 
uses. They are not merely pictures, but 
views to measure from. In general, they 
-are accompani ed hy a scale. Here the ~cale 
is not aiven, but it can easily be deterrr.med 
from a~y of th e figured lines: as, for instance, 

lt:ii;;;;:-

: I '"'"IRU inm.;J ............... 

DI D 
Fig . H:. 

WORK. 

yards sarking for roof, ! in. thick; 8 square 
yards flooring, 1 in., or 1 t in. thick. Th e 
roof is intended to be covered with felt 
cloth, tarred ; so ten square yards of this 
ate required. 

.1.Wetlwds of Framin ,q. - In framing thi s, 
or anything of a similar construction, th e 
top and bottom sills, or runners, are first cut 
to their proper lengths, and scarfed at th e 
corners. They are then divided off for th e 
posts according to drawings, and morti sed . 
The posts are next shouldered and tenon ed 
at their respective lengths, and they and 
the runners fixed in position . Before 
putting in the posts, ho'<Yever, the bott om 
sill should be levelled a few inches above 
the ground, on a layer of bricks or some 
small stones, to preserve the timber. · Th e 
corners should also be squared, and tem
porary stays nailed across them to prev ent 
shifting. Squarin g the corners of th is or 
any rect angular fr~me is best done by takin g 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Fig.J3. 

E 
I 

l!SI 

, .... ,._ 

I 
_.J.._ Fig-. 22. 

D 
Fig.24. 

i 
~d ~ 
0 

·---------•I-o· _______ -~ __ , : 
I i ~ 

.. 

. Fig . 15. Fig.12. Fig.19 . 
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the framing, with part of boarding , sarkin g, 
and flooring in position . 

M etlwcls of Coverin g or B oar,ding.-The 
boarding used here on th e sides and ends 
is matched, or grooved and feath ered on the 
edges, roughly dressed on the face, and 
chamfered on th e j oints. As all the se 
operations are commonly clone by steam 
nowadays, our young fri end cau obtain 
th e stuff from th e timb er-yard ready for 
fixing ; oth erwise he will re(1uire a pair of 
match-ploughs, and j oint and }Jlough th e 
boards in th e bench vice. Match-ploughs 
are sold in pairs, and t o suit clillere11t thick 
nesses of boardin g. The j oint is shown at 
Fig. 22. Th e chamfering, if not run at the 
mill, can be done on th e bench by th e 
ordin ary planes, or a plnne for th e purpo se, 
cnJled a chamfering or V -plane. Sometim es 
beading is used instead, which, of course, 
requir es a bead-plane. Anoth er ml:'thod of 
boa rding is shown at F ig. 24, in wliich the 

Fig . .20 •. Fig-. 21. 

<·Carpentry for Boys, Fig. 12.-Plan o, Small Workshop. Fig. 13.-Front Elevation. Fig.14.-End Elevation. Fig. 15.-- Section at E. Fig. 16.-View 
of Shed Framing. Fig. 17.-Joint of Sill and Corner Post. Fig. 18.-Inside Post and Sill. Fig. 19.-Joint ot Rails and Posts . Fig. 20.-Rafter. 
Fig . 21.-Joist and Sill. Fig. 22.-Matcb-boarding. tig. 23.-Alternative Framing. Fig. 24.- -Alternative Boarding. 

what ever be the length of the line marked 
9 ft. Oin. on Fig. 12, it s one-ninth part is a 
foot. Then a scale of feet constructed to 
that will measure the whole. Details are 
drawings of parts made to a large scale, or 
full size, so as to repre sent them more 
dear ly. Detail s, and also principal plans, 
elevations, and sections, are more or less 
numerous, _according as the object desired to 
he shown 1s very large or complicated, and 
;~o for~h. ~l'he m~terial, which may be red 
,~r whit e pme, w1ll, accordin g to the draw-
1ngs, measure somewhat thus : 2 corner 
posts, 7 ft. 6 in. x 4 in. x 4 in. ; 2 ditto, 
.r, ft. 10 in. x 4 in. x 4 in. ; 2 door posts, 
7 ft. 6 in. x 4 in. x 2 in. ; 1 centre post in 
hack , r, ft. 10 in. x 4 in. x 2 in. ; 2 end 
,post::;, 7 ft. 0 in. X 4 in. X 2 in. · 2 ditto 
,fi ft. 3 in . x 4 in. x 2 in. ; 6 piece~ for sid~ 
sills and rails, 9ft. Sin. x 4 in. X 2in. · 
4 end di tto, 6 ft. 8 in. x 4 in. X 2 in. ; 2 end 
d\ tto , D ft. _6 in. ~ 4 in. ~ 2 in. ; 4 filling-in 
1necm1 at s1des of front wrndows, 3 ft. x 4 in. 
x 2 in. ; 5 rafters, 7 ft. 0 in. X 4 in. X 2 in : ; 

~1 sleeper j oists, 6 ft. 6 in. X 2 in. X 2 in. 
About 24 sqnare yards of match-boarding 
for sides and ends i in. thick ; 10 square 

it out of twist and making it s diagonal 
lengths equal. After the top runn er is on, 
the posts must be accurately plumb ed, and 
also temporarily stayed. Figs. 17 and 18 
illustrate the mortising and tenonin g of 
posts and sills. The rafters ar e cut as 
shown in Fig. 20, set off at about 18 in. from 
centre to centre, and nailed down on the 
runner. The rails are cut and checked into 
the posts, as at Fig . 19. The side pieces 
for front windows are put in th e same as 
rails. The sleeper joists, also set off at 18 in. 
centres, are halved into the bottom sill. 
Being very light, they should be supported 
in the centre by placin g a brick or stone 
underneath each . In addition to th e mor
tising, tenonin g, and checking of the join ts, 
the whole ought to be well nailed. Anoth er 
method of framin g shed erections is shown 
at Fig. 23. In this, all mortising, tenonin g, 
and checking for the sills, posts, and rail ::; 
are dispens ed with, and the joints are merely 
cut square and nail ed diagonally , or check
nailed. The young tyro may be advi sed to 
adopt this method in his first attempt. It 
is easier to execute, and perfectly reliable 
for stationary w0rk. Fig. 16 is a view of 

board s ar e laid in horizonta l courses, and 
overlapping at th e joint s. Th e flooring and 
sarking board s are square on th e edges, 
and merely nailed up close to one anoth er. 

WRINKLES. 

POISONING PROTOPLASM WITH QUININE.
Quinine has been found to destroy ammboid 
movement. Quin adine has five-sixth s th e 
poisoning power of quinin e. 

PREPARING LIGNITE.-Mace rat e in car
bonat e of pota sh for several clays ; cut thin 
sections, heat th em in a watc h-glrrns until 
th ey turn yellow, drop th em in cold "-atcr, 
and mount in glycerine. 

TRANSPARENT 0 Ell1ENT.-'l' ake 10 drs. of 
gu.m clammar, 6 drs. of gum m~stic, G drs. o~ 
clnecl Canada balsam, 2 fhucl ounces of 
chloroform, and the same of turp entine ; 
shake until dissolved, and filter. 

GLUE WITHOU'l' H EAT.- DissolYe 50 pa.rt ::; 
of barium chlorid e in 750 part s of cold water. 
Put into it 13 part s of gelat ine or glue. Let 
it stand twelve hour s. Precipitate th e baryta 
with sodium sulphate. 
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NOTICE TO READERS. 
----+<>-

NEXT · week's WoRK (No. 192) will con
tain, among other illustrated papers the 
following:- ' 

CHEl\HCAL APPAlUTUS MAKING. 
13ENT lRoN \Vo1m: LANTE:rtNs. 
GREENHOUSE HEATING. 
ELECTRICAL BATTERY. 
SPECTRnscor:, ,Vomz. 
J1oys' CARPENTRY: SHEDS. 
TA KING CASTS. 
" USEFUL Hom ,E TIOLD ARTICLE" PRIZE 

SUGGESTIONS. 
ETC. ETC. 

'\ * The Editor makes this intimation in the 
hope that readers, having fri end s interested in 
any of these suhjects, will brin« tho samo to 
their noti ce. "' 

Now READY, Part 1, price 6d. 

CASSELL'S 

New Technical Educator, 
CON'i'AINI::-;G :-

A Coloured Plate showing the Bessemer 
Process. 

Technical Education: What it is.-By 
HENRY CUNYNGH. ·\)IE. 

Steel and Iron.-By vVrLLIAJVI HENRY GREEN· 
WOOD, F.C.S. 

Projection.-Introduction. 
Cotton Spinning.-Bv HENRY RIDDELL, 

71!.E. ' 
Cuttlng Tools.-By R. H. SMlTH. 
]?lumbing.-By a PRACTICAL I'LUMBER. 
Drawing for Carpenters and Joiners. 
1:.:1ectrical Engineering. - By E. A. 

O'KEEFFE, B.E. 
Photography.-By T. C. HEPWORTH, F.C.S. 
\.Va,tch and Clock Making.-By DAVID 

CI, ,\SGO W. 

The Steam Engine.-By A. SHARP, B.Sc. 
Drawing for EngineeTs, 
Dyeing; of Textile Fabrics.-By J. J. 

H n n1EL, F.C.S. 
Practical Mechanics. - By R. GORDON 

BL ,\INE , J\I.E. 
Carpentry and Joinery.-By B. A. BAXTER. 

Vvoollen and Worsted Spinning.-Ey 
WALTER S. B. J\1cLAREN, ]\'l.P. 

* ; ' {Viti, Part I is iss1ted a lan,e and striki1t ,1? Presenta
tion Plate , amsi stm .f?" of a !twndsomc rej,roductiou. of 
"The Industrial Arts applied to Peace," by SIR 
FREDERICK LEIGHTON, P.R.A. 

"A work of almost national importa:ice."-Dai,'.y Tele
graplt. 

C ,, sS ELL & CnMPANY, L1MJTED, Ludg-n.fe Hill, London. 

THE NATIONAL 
FREEHOLD LAND SOCIETY, 
25, Moorgate Street, London, f.C. 

(ESTAIJLISHED 1849.J 

Interest at 3! per cent., payable 
half-yearly, lst May and lst Novem
ber, free of Income Tax, on Com-

pleted Shares of £30 each. 
J. A. FISHER, Secretary. 

Price 3<1., wit!, Colourccl Pla,te. 

HORNER'S 
XMAS 

NUMBER. 
Ready Nov. 15. ORDER AT ONCE. 

WORK. 

t• pttbli_shed at [,a Belle Sttuva(I•, IAJ.dr,2t• ITill, London, at 
9 o clock ever~ It edne•day morning, and ohould ba obtainable 
~:~t1l1 .ere thronahont the United l(iu.qdom on Friday at thB 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
(Sent post free to any part of the world.) 

s montlls, free by pos; .. Js. Bd. 
6 months. " _ ss. sd. 

12 months, •• _ 6s. 6d. 

Postal Orders or Post Office Orders payable at the General 
Post Onloe, London, to C.£.BBBLI, and COMP A.NY, L1111ited. 

TERMS FOR THiii lNSltRTIOll OF ADVJCRTIBEMJCNTS U! RAOH 

WI<J<KI,Y JSSUE, £ s. d. 
One Page • · 12 o o 
Halt !'age • • - · 6 10 o 

~:i:rn,r,~·ii.g~ : : : 1 g i 
One-811:tt·entli or a P!lge - • 1 o o 
In Column, ue: mch • o IC o 

Small 1ire11aid Advertisements, such as Situations Wanted 

~~t~~n~~~!~a;girdT:'xet~~ ii~~Ji: ·~~~~1~;1'. On!Lihg~!~~'1ta!~ ~gi 
t\~fi'r'i~~t~eit~!1?a:,:;.~g~~"~/\!1ift J;/g~n are cllarged One 

Prominent fgs;;~o;f,~l ~rr'!-,:i~~~!nt inserltons, 

*•'" Advertisements should rench the Office fourteen 
days m advauce of tl,e date of issue. 

NOTICE: 
WORK correspondents are wanted in every Town. 

Hol\IE·MADE versus FOREIGN MANURES.
When the corn-growing lands of Enp;land 
were cut up into small farms, and the 'fields 
were tilled by ploughing them with teams of 
horses and oxen, an abundance of farm
yard manure was produced by the working 
animals. Such manure is decomposed 
slowly, and yields its fertilising qualities to 
the soil gradually in small quantities as the 
plants can make use of them. Under the 
system of farming employing these mannres, 
the land produced wheat at the rate of forty 
bu:;hels per acre. Small farms have since 
hem: merged into large estates, and small 
field.shave expanded into large ones tilled 
by the steam plough. This cultivator of 
the soil is a non-producer of manure. Its 
"drop] iings" consist of a few cinders and 
unproductive ashes. As plants will not 
thrive without food, and manure is neces
sary to break up the soil to prepare it for 
plant food, the farmer has recourse to 
artificial manures, such as nitrate of flocla., 
snperphosphate of lime, and similar inor
ganic salts. The first heavy rain on soils 
manured with these soluble salts washes 
the largest portion of them down into the 
drains, and leaves the ground impoverished. 
The effect of these manures on the crops is 
a mere transitory promise of fertility, and 
the result on tbe wheat crop is shown by 
a yield of twenty-seven bushels per acre. 
Under the laud-holding ancl agricultural 
sy::stems at pres ent in vogne, the farms of 
England are becoming impoverished, and 
each year sees some hundreds of acres 
going out of cultivation. The land-holders 
and tithe collectors squeeze the farmer to 
get the largest Hhare of his profits, and the 
farmer racks the land to get from it the last 
shred of fortility before his . leasr, expires. 
Jleanwhile, tons of good manure are annually 
swept and poured into our large rivers from 
tlie towns on their banks, and thousands of 
pounds worth lost in the sea. When will 
our legislators have their eyes opened . to 
r:ee the gren,t national calamity wlnch 
threatens i.1s 1 

RAILWAY SLAUCTTITER. - The rate at 
which railway servants were killed during 
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the past year W8;S three every t~o days, and 
the rate at which they were mjured was 
between eight and ~ine per day, or for the 
~vhole rear, 549 lulled and 3,161 injured. 
These figures are from the recently issued 
Boa:r:d of Trade returns, and are not very 
comforting. When we consider the classes of 
railway men that contribute most to these 
catalogues of disaster, we are forced to con
clude that the perils of our railways are a 
good deal the result of carelessness some
wh~re. Accidents to trains, for instance, or 
rol~m~ stoc~ or pe:r:manent way, while a 
tram ~s passmg (_>Ver 1t, may be, and no doubt 
are often, unavoidable ; but such casualties 
resulted i:1 only 12 de~~hs and 154 injuries 
among railway men. lhe most fatal calling 
on the line seems to be permanent-way 
men's. Of these, 136 were killed and 129 
injured, the bulk whilst at work on the 
perman~nt wa:y:, and presumably, therefore, 
by passmg trams. Such accidents can be 
the resu] t of nothing but carelessness, and 
the neglect of the companies to provide an 
efficie!1t system of notifying the approach 
of trams to the men engaged in repairing 
the line. Indeed, trains seem to be far 
more dangerous to people outside of them 
than in them; for while only 5 passengers 
and 12 railway servants were killed through 
accidents to trains, 23 passengers were 
killed whilst crossing the line, and, excluding 
permanent-way men, 188 railway servants 
whilst crossing or standing on the line on 
duty, or "·alking along the line home or: to 
work. If accidents like these were elimi
nated, railway work would be little more 
perilous than other kinds of work. 'The 
companies would soon find a way of reducing 
their nurn ber if the Employers' Liability 
Act were extended to compel them to main
tain a killed employee's friends who were 
dependent on him, provided, of course, it 
,vere shown that such employee did not 
meet his death through his own carelessness. 
It is here, of course, that the right of the 
public to interfere ,vith the railway com
panies in the treatment of their servants 
comes in. Hy unnecessarily exposing the 
lives of brea,cl-,vinners, they of course throw 
upon the community helpless widows and 
children-a matter that the community has 
a, most emphatic right to protest against. 
The sca,ndalously long hours that the com
panies work their men is another source of 
clanger both to. the public and the men. 
themselves. It is all very well for the rail
ways to heap up dividends for their share
holders, bnt it is manifestly nnfai1· that they 
should do it at the expense of the com
munity and at the peril of poor men's 
lives. 

TURNERS' Co11rrANY PmzE Col\IPETITION
-W e c:nrnot congratulate the W orshipfu~ 
Company of Turners upon its twenty-third 
annual prize competition. Restricted to 
wood and pottery-which we hold to be a. 
serious mistake-the exhibits were too few 
nncl generally too poor to be accepted as at 
nll representative of the turners' art of this. 
great country. Snrely, considering the thou
sands of lathes in the hands of professional 
and amateur workrnen throughout the three 
ki11gdnms, it ought to be possible to get 
too·~:ther a much stronger exhibition-nu
rn;rically and a,rtistieally. In view of any 
future cornpetition, we should advise the 
l\fastcr :,nd Wardens to offer no restrictions 
as to t.hc ma,terial turned; to have classes 
for amateur as well as professional work ; 
to offer prizes more worth competing .f?r ; 
and, above all, to make the competit10n 
better known. 
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DESIGN AND DECORATION OF ALL 
AGES. 

BY M. H. C. L. 

CELTIC AND ScANDIN.A.VIAN. 
Trrn most original and, to the writer 's mind, 
the most beautiful and interesting of the 
develop ments of early Christian . Art. was 
the Celti c, the character of wln~h 1s ~o 
<.listi net and remar kabl e as to mak e 1t the fit 
subjec t for a sepa rate paper. Volumes, in
deecl, have been writt en on the subj ect, and 

WORK. 553 

for those who wish to study it th oroughly island had become Anglo-Saxon. It might, 
Miss Stok es's "Early Christian Art in Ire- how e\'er, 1mzzle us to find distin ctively 
land" will prove a good h and book . Celt ic i~lm11i_n:tt ions in the 1~1anu,,scriiit? pr e-

It was in Ir eland th at Celtic Art had it s serv ed 111 c1dterent par ts of th e contrnent, 
birth, and rea ched it s mo st perfect. a,nd if wo di< l not know tlmt rnon ks from Ire lan cl 
complete devel opment. Th e wond erful iu- freqn cntl y rnigr:1tecl westwanl. One of t he 
t erlacecl de sign s which were its chi ef feature grentet ;t o[ th ese mi ssionari es, S. Cnli m
are, however, to be found in wid ely sepa rated ba1111s, fonni1l\( l 111nna steries n.t T ... ns cni I in 
localities. In Scotland, the J:;le of Man, ~1'ranc e, Hohh io in lt a.ly, :mcl ~t. (l:i ll in 
and certain pl aces in th e Nnrth of Englaml, Swi tzc rLmd ; :ir tll t he MSI'-\. of all t lircc\ 
we are not surpri sed to finu work similar to mo11:1steriJ•s l1L\<'HllH; famou s. '!'lien! is 
the Iri sh, for th ere also th e Ce lts had th eir smnntimes a. conf u:;irn1 in p•.:ople's Jt1i11<l;;. 
dwelling when the southern pa,rt of our , betw een Ueltic :ind A 11glo-:--:axo11 .Art : :: 

Celtic and Scandinavian Decoration. Fig. 1.-'-Design on Brooch, from Drogheda. Fig. 2.- Broocll : Iri sll Crozier . Fig. 3.- Varietics of T1:nm pct 
Pattern . Fig. 4.-- Scale Pattern on li1sh Bell. Fig. It-Illumination: S. Jerome 's Bible, A.D. 840. Fig. 6.- Cel~ic Border: Ston ew_orl{. Fig. 7. -
From the Cross of Cynebalth. Fig. 8.-Celtic Interlacement. Fig. 9.-- Initial, from Boolr of Gospels , by Maelbngte, of Armagh. Fig. 10.-- Angl c
Saxon Whalebone Casket. Figs. ll, 12.- From Crosses, Isle of Man. Fig. 13.- Manx cro ss. Fig·. 14.-- Carvin g 011 Ston e Font a~ Mur ano, N. Ital y, 
and on Celtic Cross at Gosforth, Northumberland. Fig. 15.-From Cross at Kirk Braddon , Man . Fig . 16.- Desig n on Cross at Kirk Micllae l, and on 
Ninth Century Scandinavian dliphant. Fig. 17.-0n Grave at Borthkyra : Scandinavian . Fig. 18.- 0n Kirk Michael Cross . Fig. 19.-- 0n Doorpos t 
of Church at Solver, Norway (Wood Carving). Fig. 20.-From published Sheet or Norwegiau Designs (Modern). 
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confusion likely to be maintained by the 
a rrangement in the British Museum, where, 
for want of a better place to put them, the 
Celtic remains are placed in the Anglo-Saxon 
room. 

The manuscripts, etc., which have illumi
nations of interlaced work, trumpet pattern, 
a nd like distinguishing traits of this school, 
must all be considered Celtic. In the 
seventh century the Irish monks from Iona 
came over to Lindisfarne, bringing with 
them their own caligraphy and art. Other 
lri ~h monks went to Glastonbury, and from 
·sneh centres the Irish Art spread among the 
An .do-Saxons. 

There was no doubt, however, a pre-dis
position, if one may so term it, in the Anglo
Saxon race for the adoption of this particu
lar class of designs. In fact, the nearly 
.allied Scandinavians-a term including not, 
only the inhabitants of Norway and Sweden, 
but also of a great part of Denmark-in a 
very early period, and long before their 
:adoption of Christianityi developed a style 
'()f art which, though ess elaborate, less 
beautiful, and less finely worked out, bore a 
str iking resemblance to the Celtic school. 

The chief relics of Scandinavian Art now 
remaining are the fibula (brooches) and other 
orna ments which were buried with the old in
habitants of these countries in Pagan times. 
Christianity did not reach them till the 
eleventh century, and before this period there 
was frequent intercourse between Ireland and 
Scandinavia. It is possible, therefore, that 
one may have influenced the other, but we 
h;tve no evidence that either was the origin
a tor; and it is probable.as Hans Hildebrand* 
.suggests, that both may have had a common 
·origin. 

What was this origin 1 Probably, in both 
·c::tses-at least, so it appears to the writer
some bit of interlaced work seen by chance, 
a nd waking in them a latent instinct tending 
to the production of myRterious and intri
cate designs ; then a process of evolution 
~1s the one idea grew and clc,;eloped in the 
bra ins and hands -of an artistic people. · At 
this day , when anything like a natural art 
and all tradition of the same has long died 
-rrnt, the Iri sh children, it is found, take more 
readily to the interlaced designs which were 
what their ancestors loved than to any 
other kind of pattern. 

It has been suggested that the habit of 
basket weavinf;i induced the Scandin avians 
t o the productron of interlaced designs; but 
basket weaving is too universal an art for 
th is theory to be sufficient. Though certain 
races have especially developed this form of 
{lesign, it is one tlrnt occurs here and there 
i n all directions. In Arabian work, geome
t rical patterns were so fitted into and inter
woven with eflch other as to produce patterns 
.of the greatest intricacy. Mahom eclan 
coins have been found among the relics 
f rom Scandinavia, but it is not likely that 
th ere was any importation of actual works 
d art. But Byzantine work certainly made 
its way into Scandinavia, and probably 
other product s of early Christian Art. In 
Ireland the interlaced designs only came in 
with Christianity, and are referr ed to the 
:3j mi lar patterns in use in :N orthcrn Italy. 
The design in Fig. 14 is taken from a stone 
font of the t enth or eleventh century, at 
~lurano, near Venice. It is from one of the 
fonr sides of the basin, all differently deco
rated, the ornaments not so well spaced as 
in the Celt.ic work. The writer has come 
across the identical design on a monolithic 

" See "'!'he Indnstrial Art of Scandinavia in the 
Pug-an Time."-S. Kensington Handbook. 
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cross from Gosforth, in Northumberland, cut 
in the seventh century. 

A very early Irish design, and one which 
preceded Christianity, was what is known as 
the trumpet pattern, or divergent spiral. 
This pattern: was peculiarly worked out in 
Ireland, in the older forms more prominence 
being given to the diverging lines, with the 
trumpet-like form they produced, in later 
days the spiral being more fully developed. 
For about th,.ee centuries this design dis
appeared from the MSS., and then came out 
again in stone sculpturing. 

On one of the earliest of the Scandina
vian relics, a bronze hatchet from Sweden, 
we find the divergent spiral, used, however, 
simply as a border, in the precise form in 
which it appears in the earliest Greek work, 
from the tombs at Mykenre. 

In Irish Art we find the trumpet pattern 
in a variety of forms, often with a central 
spiral and three other spirals diverging from 
it, the connecting lines being so arranged 
as to fit the pattern to a circle. Not infre
quently the heads of animals or birds simi
larly arranged to fit into each other took 
the place of the spiral. Birds and beasts, 
both in their natural form and with sundry 
bod,iesdivided and intertwined, were favourite 
motives with the Celtic artists. In Scandi
navia also we find animal forms, treated in 
the same extraordinary fashion, prevaili rr . 

from very early times. In the earlier Scan
dinavian designs the head is distinct, and 
the body can, with care, be distinguished ; 
but as the art decayed the members of the 
body, and even the head itself, disappeared, 
though with a revival of life the same idea 
revived, and it is to this day a favourite 
motif in Scandinavian work. (See Fig. 20.) 

The early art work of Scandinavia was 
often adorned with the suastika and. triskele, 
both symbols of deities in the days of the 
worship of Thor. May the Celtic trumpet 
pattern have originated in the latter 1 The 
form in which it first appears, with the 
spiral undeveloped, suggests this possi
bility. 

Besides the knot and band work, the 
mysterious ammals and birds, and the 
spirals, crosses of vanou:-; kinds, and rec
tilinear patterns, characterise the Celtic 
work. These designs can best be studied 
in the Irish illuminated manuscripts, the 
minnte and exquisite workmanship of 
which passes imagination. The Book of 
Kells-a copy of the Four Go:;.[Jtls-prob
ably written about the seventh century, is 
one of the most famous examples. 

Sir Digby Wyatt tells us that both he and 
Mr. Westwood, a great authority on Irish 
Art, studied the pages of this mauuscript 
for hours together, without discovering one 
falrn interlacement (i.e., breaking of the 
rul e of one unclPr, one over, applicctble to all 
interlaced work). In the space of about a 
quart er of an inch in one of th e illumina
tion s, by the aid of a magnifying glass, he 
connted one hundred and fifty-ei.d1t inter
bcements of a slender ribbon patt ern formed 
of wbite lines, edged with black ones, upon 
a black ground. 

Strange to say, with all the beauty of 
their own peculi ar designs, the figure draw
ing of the Irish monks was barbarous and 
un~lovely. This was, indeed, the one point 
where Medimval Art was throughout least 
successful, the spirit of that aS'e. being in.the 
stronge st contrast with the s1111:1t of anc1en.t 
Greece. While the Greeks cons1clered pbys1-
cal beauty a gift from the god:s, an.d phy:-;i~~l 
development a main object rn !de, mo_rtifi
cation of the body and con~ea.lment ot tl!e 
human frame are principles ms1sted upon m 
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the narrmv, though earnest, Christianity o'f 
the middle ages. 

Besides the illuminations, the metal-work 
of the Celtic school was celebrated. Both 
shrines, bookcases, and book clasps, bells, 
croziers, and crosses, were covered with the 
same elaborate system of design, produced in 
repousse work of great delicacy and beauty. 

Personal ornaments were also adorned 
with the same patterns. The Tara and 
Ardagh brooches are very beautiful speci
mens of this branch of Art. It is i11terest
ing to compare the animals' heads which 
occur on the former with those 011 some of 
the Scandinavian brooches. The form is 
almost identical. . 

One more branch of Celtic Art remains 
to be mentioned: the carved stones aud high 
crosses, of which many are still standing 
in Ireland, Scotland, and the lsle of Man. 
Combined with the interlaced work, animal 
designs are distinctly Romanesque repre
sentations, such as the crucified Saviour, 
Scriptural scenes, and groups of saints. In 
a visit to Man, a few years ago, the writer 
made sketches of some of these crosses. 
At Kirk Michael, a little seaside village, 
there stands a high cross which repays 
study. It is evidently copyists' work, and 
not the production of an age of vital art. 
The interlaced design has organic faults, a 
new strand, which comes from nowhere, being 
occasionally added to the woven work, and 
an animal's body with a head at each end 
being introduced. Some of the designs 
have, however, been accurately reproduced 
from older ones, and the whole effect is 
harmonious. 

Fig. 16, from this cross, is identical with 
the ornament on a Scandinavian Oliphant of 
the ninth century. The idea of an animal 
grasping portions of i~s own body is com
mon to Norse and Celtic work. 

With Christianity the early Christian Art 
of the rest of Europe extended to Scandi
navia, but the inborn love of interlaced 
work sti1l came out in their adaptations of 
Romanesque designs, as ma.y be seen in. the 
specimens of carved church doors, as given 
in Figs. 17 and 19. 

SCIENCE TO DATE. 

Good Disinfectant.- Naphthaline is strongly 
recommended by a French scientist as a disinfec· 
tant, especinJly for n,nimal. parasites. I~ is n1:m
poisonous, n,nd ma,y be applied alone or .mixed with 
vasdine, or dissolved in :tlcohol or t erebmtlnne. It 
is Jestructive to fleas and lice. \Vh en parasit es are 
perceivetl on pet birds, the btter should be rubbed 
with nn,phthalin e, and in tw elve hour s all traces of 
insects will hn,ve disappmred. 

Electrolytic Copper. - According · to Hampe, 
antimony is al ways present to !!' small ext.eat in 
copper which has been prepared by electrolysis. 

A New Magnetic Rock.-It is stated that at 
Eorgn,nasea, in Ligmia, a. 1:ock has been ,li~covered 
which is distinctly mn,gnet1c. though analysis shows 
that it only contains 7 per cent. of iron oxides; the 
rernn,inin<> constituents being silica, alumina, mag
nesia., lin~e, and wat er. It is green in colour, and 
resembles serpentine in appearance. If true, the 
m:ignetic properties of such a rock are difficult to 
account for. 

Magnetisation.-Bars of soft iron or cob;lt be· 
come longer and more slender by magnetisation, 
while b:trs of nickel and ste el become shorter and 
thicker. Professor Knott and l\lr. Shand have 
ht ely been investigating this change of ~olume by 
magnetisation, especi,tlly with regard to iron tu?es 
of various bores. They find that tubes fossessmg 
thin walls show the greatest dilation o internal 
volume in ma.gnetic fields of low strength, but, on 
the contrary, thick-walled tubes have greatest 
internal volumes in strong fields. 
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"USEFUL HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE 11 

COMPETITION. 

PRIZE SUGGESTIONS. 

HOT OR COLD CABINET BATH· 
FRAME. 

BY " PATER" (J. CHARLES KING, Burchett's Green 
Cottage, .lia idenhead Thicket, Berks). · 

I CALL it a bath-frame because a bath is with it; 
or it may be, on emergencies, a child's crib or a 
hand,· re ceptacle for lumber, or books and papers. 
But th e bath, after all, is the main and essential 
t hing in a family, of which the frame, fitted up 

Fig,~ 
Fig. 1.-Bath Closed. Fig. 2.-Bath Open. 

a nc.l pancll ec.l to user's taste, forms a neat piece of 
furniture, occupying but little space when closed, 
as shown by Fig. 1. Four and a half feet hi~h 
behind, and 3! ft. in front, 18 in. or 20 in. wide, 
a nd th e sam e from back to front, would. be con
Yenient m easur ement s for a sitting 
b:tth for adt~lt, or for a child at full 
leng th. Zinc, tin, or waterp:- oof 
,canv as' or rubber might be used for 
the bath. 

Tb.e next essential part is the water, 
whi ch, for cold baths, may be sup· 
;plied by pail s or a hose. The supply 
to be h eat ed is shown in a boiler, A 

(Fig. 2), which may be cylindrical 
or squ are-sh ,tped, fixed to the back
l.Joard, s s, by rnr,tal strap-plates, and 
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narrow pieces if a piece of the width is not handy. 
The sides, bottom, ends, and top pi eces of case 
may be solid and flat-jointed, and screwed 
together. Of course, panelled work is lighter 
and better to look at, and if an amateur can 
use a mortise chisel, it is not difficult. B egin at 
the bottom-that is, as the bath is shown at 
Fig. 2-then the end near the wall piece n eed not 
be framed, as it is out of sight. The narrow top 
piece that receives the handrail is next got out, 
and the sides next framed and panelled with edg es 
of frame, beaded for neatness. The panels may 
be 11 in . thiek, flush inside the bath-frame; th ese 
sides are screwed into the bottom, end, and t op 
ledge. The sloping end is made last, and screwed 
into the sides and bottom, and narrow iron plat es 
inside hold it to the ledge. It makes a strong 
job to rebate the joints fin. deep with a 
filister. Do not attempt bevel-jointing to co.nocal 
the joints; it is not so well for serewing tog eth er. 
Do not use glue, but red-lead and lins eed c,il, 
with any pigm ent to suit a dark wood; whit e
lead if a light-coloured wood is used. If well 
done, the joints cannot be easily seen, and wat er 
will not affect th e joints. 

The lining, if of tin or zinc, needs one who 
is used to sold ering and bending. ·wat erproof 
canvas is easily nail ed by a double fold at th e 
top. Now a hint on using the bath for ailing 
chi1dren. They are mostly ill to need it, and it 
is cruel to put a sick child suddenly into wat er if 
it fears it. A simple plan is to lay a blank et or 
sheet over it to hide the water, and gradu ally 
let the cover with the child become subm erge d. 
The child is but little alarmed, and easily lift ed 
up by the sheet or blanket out of the bath. ____ ..._.. ___ _ 

WINDOW SASH. 
BY" IMPROVEMENT" (A. BEcK, 2, Carpente1· 

Street, Hor.seferry Road, TVestininstcr) 

I HAVE sent a roug;h sketch of what I consid er 
would be useful and labour-saving to everybody 
in window-cleaning, repairing, in case of fir e, 
etc. It is a window sash easy to take out and 
replace. The sash has a groove (n, Fig. 4) cut 
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and you can lift your window out. In the sk etch 
a large porti on of th e slip is in view, but this 
would not be so in appli cati on, as it woulu. lie in 
the channel, and only th e dowellin3°' piece be in 
view when th e wind ow-was r emov ed. It would 
have to h::tYC a T up th e cent re to form a doubl e 
rabb et to h old th e slip in it s pla ce, oth erwis e, 
wh en th e wind ow i,; r cmo,·ecl th e slip would stand 
out lik e H (Vi .'..\·· 5) , ancl be in th e wa y whil e 
pa ssing pianos, mang les , or oth er furnitur e 
through. 

- -- +-<>-t-- -

STEP SI ~C U UER. 
BY "ASTER" (S. M. C H AP MAN , 11, Simp son 

Str eet, .1Yowca.stlc-on-l '!J nc). 

I SUGGEST th e manufactur e cf a n ew thin g in 
steps-somethin g more st ,.]Jlc and secure than 
th e style now iu use. I pr oporn to add to th e 
usual pair of st e1is a coupl e of side suppo1ts , as 

Fig, 1. 

Fig . 1.-Steps extended for Use. Fig. 2.-Method 
of fixing Supports to Top of Steps . 

sho" ·n in my dra wing . Th e steps can still b e 
used eith er with one support , if r equi re d to go 
close to the wall, or wiilt both support s out when 
the str ·ps are r oqu irec.l i n th e middle of the room, 
especially for a fcrn nle i.o mount; wh en put away, 
the side stays to bo tm rn' cl to the front and 
fastened with a button, and to do se up lik e an 
ordinary tripod stan d, tlw said supports to be 
the same lengt h as th e fro nt ste ps. 

[ "/ ' I n accor cbn c:e ,.-ilh th e an-:ir.-1 
pubfoh ecl in N o. I S:!, we pn •:sl:'nt th e 
alJoye de,;crip t ions ani.l illn stmi.ions o:f 
th e successful sug ges tion s in thi ,; com
petiti on. £ 1 will bo r emitt ed to each 
of th e names gi vcn , as also to th e r e
rnnining pri ze winn ers, ·whose dt'signs 
will be puuli shed in our n ext is~ue 
(No. 192).-ED .] 

NOTES FOR WORKERS. 
t he backboard fixed to the wall. A 
supply-pipe, F, from the water service, Fig. 2. 
in any way easi est to accomplish, --00--------

scrv es to fill bath, and may contain PROFE SSOR CoJH,l?IELD estim at es th at 
from t en to twenty gallons, or more. the miean length of life in London dnrin g 
Only a small boiler is shown, which Fig. 3. th e la st fonrt een years has increased from 
muy be h eat ed by a lamp under it or a 34} _to o,·er 38{ years. 
gas -j et, or from a small paraffin re- A P ERSEVE RI:SG man at Sl1:mghai, who 
scrv oir, n, to foerl the flame. It is fail ed in an examina t ion every year since 
not nec essary to have a boiler full of F' 4 he was tw enty, bas now, at the age of 
wat er,· a little ~ater over a large xg-. • seventy-six, won a degree of con,id embl o 

distinction. Here is n stro11g verilic:ition 
heatin g surfa ce is quickly heated, and of the old acb ge, "If at fir.st you don 't 
allow ed to flow into the bath as heated. succeer1, tr y, try, tr y again." 
A conical central chimney, shown by - · --=-- , -- -- - . .,. __._-=,. ·· · -~ A :E"l'EH lumcll ing lead, Je~u1 salt s, inc r-
dott cd lin es at A, will explain this Fig. !.-Window and Sash-A, Slip. Fig. 2.-B, T Moulding; C, Sashes ; cury, and other mincra l poiso11s, ,Yash 
meth od of fitting. The camp-k ettles D, Sash-weights and Cords. Fig. 3.-Bolt and Slip-D, Sash-weight th e hand s in pan iflin oil ant! rub th em 
fifty years ag·o were made with a and Cord. Fig. 4 .-A, Slip; B, Groove; C, Sash. Fig. 5.-Window dry in saw,lusl. This will cleanse th e 
-r:hi rrmcy heat er, and answered well to Frame-A, Slip; B, Outlines of Slip. pores and cracks of all min eral matt ers. 
lJoil wat er q nickly . at picnics. To Aft erwards soap th e hand s and ,rn ll wash 
·empty th e lmth, a syphon-pipe into pails or into down its sides, to within 3 in. of the bottom. A th em in warm wate r. 
>L clos'.it is ono method, baling out another, but slip is made (A, Figs. I, 4, 5) to tit in grooYe of PARCHMENT for covering drum s and banjo s is now 
that is a detail the users must decide for them· sash, also to fit in channel of frame. Th e fr ame being made from wood pulp. 
se lwis . is an ordinary channel with a T moulding· up DURING a recent lrnilstorm in th e city of Columbia, 

'l'h e me~h.ocl of closing is obvious; two stays, the centre (H, Fig. 2) put in with three scr ewa, South Carolina, U.S.A., h:,ilston es 2 in. in diam eter 
n , l l , ar e JOmted each by a hinge to the back- heads to be flush. vVhen the slip is in its pla ce, fell with terrific forc e, coverin g the gronnd to a 
I ,01Hc.l_ of th e bath and outside pan el framing. The it is fasten ed by shooting an ordinary strong depth of 6 in., killing sheep, cn,ttle, pigs, anLl 
~mih 18 Bh11t up as the lid of a writing-desk. Then cupboard bolt over th e top of th e slip (dott ed ponltry in larg e numb ers, cfostroying vegeta,tion, 
:it h_as th e app earance of a high desk or fancy lines, Fig. 3). To remov e the window, withdmw and breaking th e windows in every hou se for miles 
calJ1net . , bolt on top of sash, and the sash-w eight will round. 

Now how to make the frame. The backboard withdraw th e slip (A, Fig . 1); ease the slips until A "TALKING CLOCK" ha s been invented by a 
:s s, 1 in. thick, may be made up by a join of tw~ the sash-weights bottom (both sides, of course), watchmaker at the city of Geneva. 
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TRADE : PRESENT AND FUTURE. 

• • • (',,rrr.•pm1d ,·11,·t' _f,·onl Trade and Irnlmrtrial 
C,·11/r,·.,. a11<l 1V,·,rs _h"t.nn Ji'uctorita, must rta<1.\ 
th, · l·."dit.,,r not lat, •r th,m 'Jlue.,·day ·morniflg, 

E:--G1xn:1:ixo T1UPE.-In the Lanen.shire district 
,l,·pr,•ssi,,11 pn·, ·:tik :3tnt.ionn.ry engine builtlors 11,re 
la,w,,, ·,·r, fairly ,tct.iv,•, m1<l in,juirics n.re coming 
f, ,nY:H,I for h,n,moti, ·c,,i nnd rnl ing stock. Orders 
h:1 ,·c• r,•,·,•11tly h·,·n plncl'd with local b11ilders for 
r:iilwa~ · l'1trri:1~c's. The r,•port .;s which have lately 
c, ,m,• to lmnd show n. co11si,h·rabh1 increnso in the 
1111mlwr ,,f nwn ,,11t ,if employment 11,nd rect ·iving 
",,11t .. b,•n,·rit front the s,'vt'rn.l engineering tmde 
1:11i,111s. Th,• rl't .nrus fwm t.ltt, :St,l':un Engine II.fakers' 
:-·,,,'.id .y sh,,w an i11cn·,1,se of from 11 to 5 per cent. 
,,f th,· m,·mlwrs ,,11t ,,f employment. In the :\Ian
ch,•skr ,listrid. 'i ~ p,•r cent. of the members 11f the 
. \ nrn ls1mm tc,l :3ueid.y of Eugine,,rs are out of 
,·mployml'nt. 

l',>Tl\):-1 Tltc\nE.-Employers nnd opC'mtives are 
:Hh>ptin~ tim1t•r attitll(h•s. nu,l it is t>Xpt>cte1l t.hat 
tht' strike• will 1ww c,mlll1t'nce. It is thought prob
n l>l,·, hL>WL'Yt'r. thn t mnst,•rs will pay t.ltt' custulllll.l'~· 
tin,· ,,f :}.!. ,i spin,ll,•, nnd k eep t.hdr mills running. 
• .\rbit .rnti,,11 may n·eo11cilo mutters. . 

:3Hn·1;i·11.11EBS0 T,,or.s T1unE.- ·The shipbuilding 
t(i,,l trn,J,, is stai'n:mt, c,,ns€'quent 011 th e iun.ctivity 
nt th,· shi]'ynrt!s. 

Tt\11'Fl\ 'l'H.\PE. - St,,eks nt th,, Surrey (\>mmer
cinl 1),,,·ks f,,r th, 1 p:1st thn· e yt>iu·s shc>W ;,s follows: 

Jl r·cti'.' a111l 
/,'dft(JI ,,'. 

1' 1Ypartd 
llt •ard.s. 

FI M in i 
r; ,i,1'<'1". 

- - - -- --- ---1 -- - --- ------
I Ii l.117 st.ls. 34.1::!1 strk 

3:), ~l:2-! 
:i:,.:~~tl 

~::,~:·~~ londs 
1.~.~. \l~ .-, 

1,i :?.lll:.' 
-- - ·--- -- --- - -

,1ll.tiO, 
;;;1.73H 

- -- - --- -~-
Tl1t' import . tc, L<,1111,,n for th,• n•spl•din · y<'nrs to 
~l'ptt 1 mbt'r ;iOth Wil~ ns fl1Uows: 

:i~o.1-10 i 1:-,,.707 
:::-,::.r,\1 I 11~.(i -t\l 
~7;~Jl;t~ I l:H_._,,_·t_.' __ _ 

Clnr Lin·rp,,<>1 corr,'S]'ontl,•11t. writl's :-There hnvo 
b,•,•n s,•wrn I lar~·,· sa lt-s ,,f timb,·r at . t.h,· ,h,cb. which 
i1h·lud t't l t ht' r'i1lit\wi.n~: ;rt8 lo~~ and enrl~ ,.1f T~1ba.seo 
mnlt,,~a11Y. ;,.·,ti 1 .. c;s ' _\irican ·nrnh,,c;:rn,, 1:\ti curls 
~ t. 1 )::1~1i"11;<' ll\ :l h,, ~,11~):, :?Ll, l~;s l'a_l;!\.l~l~ ll)~!_w;;!\.ny. 
, t .. :-:, 1 abase,, c,•,lar. , :, l,,,.:s l nb:1 ~nb1cu. ::;,,, planks 
:::;,•,1u,1i.1. ,:2 ]p:-:s c\uwrimn bl :1<·k wnlnut. t,ll ln;s 
-\11wric :1n whit.i.,,,·ol)~l. ~ . . -l;\~l pice .. 1s _,\nwrican sugnr
!'ilh' bt1anb. '.2.~;,7 planks :1rnl b,,.1nls whit.c-,n,,,,t 
;;,·,:11'\anks satin walnut. lll\l pl:rnks ArnL·ricnn onk, 
-1, 1,,~·s \'•'ll<"il ,·,·dar. 1 I.Ii,~ 11i,·,·,•s .K1\.l1ri pim• planks 
and b,,anls. \hill h'[~S l'idclll liir,·h. :?~ti lo~s pin,'. 1~;{ 
\,, ; s s:1ti11 ,q 1l1111t, :i'.l 1,,~s A111t•ril'an Illllj'le. \l.-t:1t) 
pi,·eL'S :?1ul and :ir.t qnalit~· pin,• ,kals, :?.-t21 pi,•cos 
pinP si,li11p, ;i.titll. J>i11,· b,, :mk ,\l~ r,•1l pint' deals , 
~~1-l pit'l'l'S ;\liehi ~:111 pittt' 1h'nls, l.~:!;_; pit 1CL'$. l\lll'hi~nn 
pi1ll 1 t-iding~. 1;; 11.)~~ ~L J l1.,1ni11!;1.) sntinWOl)d, 4-!S 
sn11tlrv ~1,uth s\n11•ri,·an iurnit11n• woods, :.'~ 1,,!::s 
:--:nHtl; . .\mnic :rn fancy wt1,>d, U logs nn,I planb 
J~niiia. t"l):-:t'WOOll. 

F11.1·,: ' l'1t.\ IW. - :\11 inrr,·nse is noted, ,·hidly co.n-
11,•et.·d with t hl' h,,rn,• t.rad,•. · 

F1>i: 1· T,,,,1.,: '1'1:.\l' F. - -Th,• 1·,ke t.ool nmkns ,,f 
:'sh,·lli,•\d a r, , w,•ll ,·rn1,t,,yl',l, irn,l skntL• m1ikt1rs are 
h11s"·. 

:ll .\CIII:-IE K"ll'F Ti:\PF. ---This ,lq,admPnt of 
tr:tdt• i~ t.''\('t't'din ~h- ~lack. nnt.l 1irms nrt.' Wl'rkin~ 
sh~1rtl'llt'<l lH) \lt~ . ... • "' 

:,';111 J'lll'll.1'1 :SC 1'1: \PF. - Th,· rhi,·f inh •r,· , t. in tl1,· 
shirbllil,lin i' lin,• a t· pr ,•s,·nt is th,· ,·,,min ,: lannch 1>f 
tl,.· l,'.,_1ml cl,>k. """ .,f th,• l>,1ttl,• -ships hnilt - hy 
:11,•, , r,. J.nir,l ,\ l't>. f,,1· tit,• l\ritish t:c>\"c'\"lllll<' llt. 

]'.,, ,,r A's!l 811,, :, Ttt .\J\F. · · T.n11,l,,11 haml -s,•wn 
tL h ll' h ;,~ ntntlt• :1 rn tn -t'. and rnu:::.t. }\\l\l t-l' S nre fairly 
h u ..... y fl,r tht• t\r ~t WL' ~' k ._,( ~\l\'t'!lll1t'I'. • 

E .11111".\Y .:lf.\ 1T1t1.11. Ti: \l>F. - -'l'l11·r,· is n ,1.-m:m,l 
for r:1ilw11y mnk1i.d by En ,J ish r,1ilway ,·,,rnp:rnit'S. 

WORK. 

GOLD TH~D TRA.m:.-With the near approach 
of the pantonume se11son nt theiitres, there is gener
ally a. revival in demands for imitation gold threR.ds 
wires, purls, chocks, I\Ild pullions. This sea.son th; 
d emn,nd for low-priced goo,ls ha.s not ueen very 
brisk, and the prices have been kept down to the 
lowest point by unports from Frnnce nnd Germany. 
'fhere hl\S been a. slightly increased demo.ml for 
Indian skein threarlq, but at lower rntes tha.n 
formerly. The home tmdc in rel\l gold 11,1111 silv er 
threads l\ll<l stutfs is ve1·y dull. 

SIIOl): 
A CORNER B'O!t THOSE WHO WANT TO TALK IT. \ 

I.-Lli:T'l'ERS FROM CORRESPONDENTS. 

'!'Imber Terms.-A. J. H. (Bri :cton) writes:
" In t,h ti nrtie.le • Cu.rpent.J.'y for Boys · (see No. 183. 
pp. -12!:l and 427), the writ e r. in his romnrks on ti111bor 
uses tho terms yellow. red, }.>itch, and whit e pine: 
His renuirks conc erning these are not . quite t·orn· ct, 
1.s ftu as the London timber trade is conccnw,l. 
Hod pine In London is nn import , from Cn111td1i. tho 
Sii.me as spruce and ye llow pine. The wood he 
refers to is known ns :ydlotv deal. nnd comes from 
the Baltic. That which he cnlls white pine is known 
us white deal or sprure, tho former being a sort0r 
wood thtm the spruce, mid comes from the Ba!!ic 
also. It is used for kit chen-table tops, dresser tops 
shd,es. nnd for r,11 articles tlrnt . req11ire to be kept 
clean. as it . is whit.a u.nd c.lean-lookmg- nftN· being 
scrnbbed. Sprnce is not so white. nnd is tou~he1:. 
He tJu•n goes on to spe~,k of flooring· nnd 'lil1ing.' 
Docs he mean mnt.cl,lining I Flouring can be htHi. 
in t in., i'! in .. 1 in .. l; in ., 11.nd H in.; bnt ho ouly 
mentions l~ iu.-n. sizo .[ m, ,·e r hen.rd of. He fnrth<'i· 
1ulds : • The flooring i.nd lining. generally mnchino 
dressed, nud grooved and fotlt.ht•rt'd.' This is n con
glom,·ni.tion of mntchlining-, flooring, and fenthe1~ . 
t•tb::-e boards, nnd is likl •ly to get. t.lw pnrt. ·hnser
nsking- for n · grooYed nnd fl,ntlltlrcd limng h0nrd.1 
laughed nt. 1'hose of onr youug- friends wli.o int end 
making nnything- cnn r e t't-r bne k to my nrt.id e on 
'Purchasing- Tim her' (No. 33), trnd will there .find nll 
t-ll(l informntion re<1,nin•d for bnying timber in ;,mnU 
qm1.11tities, with pr1,·e s . I freqnPntly lmve renders 
of\\" 11RK 11sking for sizes in timber whieh arc ue,·er 
stocked. I should ad\"ise all amat eur enrpenters to 
get nnotller copy of No . 3a, and out ont . t.he urt.ielo 
on • Purchasing Timber," nnd ti.x it np in their work· 
::\hops for refon•m'l'. I i:'hnll always be plom•ed to 
!,"!"i\"t1 remit'rs illlY information they ntwd rt'gnrding
t.hi;:; qm'stion:·-r:\Ic! )0:-,. .1 l,I\Writt 1 S :-" \Yitii l'l';rard 
to rh, , eritieism br A .• r. H. on rn)· nrtioll' on · l'ar
l><'nt .rY for Boys." whieh appeared in ~o. lS:t pp. 4:16 
a.n,l 1~7. I will only :<ay t.hai, if the writ, ,r like:; to 
nl"qnaint himselfw.ith th,, timb, · r trnil,· it1 8eotlnnd. 
h,, \\"ill tind thnt my n•mark,s .in th,• article r,•!"1•1Tl'tl 
to an · quitt' Ill"l'llrn .k, ns fnr ns this p,irti,m ot' the 
l "nited .Kins.::dtlm is l'OJH't'\"11,'(l. His clnssitkntion 
of; in. :;tntr'ns tlt>oring. his a,\yo,• .aey of whitt , pino 
.in prl'ft'n'llC't' to g-ooti )"l'll" w pine for tnhle m1t1 
ll!'l'~ Sl\r tnp~~ hl~l'tlH't' wilh his nl.!kncqvledg-ment 
or 1w,·cr ha Ying-l1t•nrd of l ~ in. t1,,t,rin~. n.re thin.::s 
t.ha.1 surpriSl' llll' , and wh h-h r must ll'a.\"o to t fie 
inds.::ment . ot' yom· r,•:ukrs."J-- ~\ .• J. H. ad,l~ :-·· ::ur. 
:lld)onald. in hi:; rc•ply, :::ay". · ~ly n•m:1rks, as far 
ns !his portion of the l ' nite,l Kin.s.::dom is e,,ne,•rned. 
nro qnit.o co1T1'ct.' 1fy ll'11,·1· did uot eonirndiet . 
thi,s. us I stnt,•tl thnt . the tNu1,; werL, noi ns,•d in 
L,,mh>n; 11n1\ 1his .:llr. 1lcDnn :ll ,l dot•,, not ch-ny. I 
admit , thnt till' trn<fo t, ' rms in S,•1,tlaml ,litrl'r r,·om 
t.lwst' 11::sed in Lom\011. nml. in ,,Ti! in!.'.". l\lr . . 1£d)mmlrl 
shnnhl ha, ·o rem,,mlil'l"L'<l this. °Ik 1.h,·11 dr:iws 
at t,·ntion to my remarks nJHlll tht• ,sizt' s or llotlring-. 
dnnbtinp; that . J in. i;; n $l0ek ~i:.,, 1111,l n::st'd, nm\ 
qnit,' c,•rtnin t.hat . l'. in. is. I r,'pl'at I Im Ye nl'Yt'r 
hc,11·,l ,,t" 1; in. t\(1,,ring- lwin;~ sll't"ket1. I forwnnl 
iot· y,rnr in::s\>eet.ion II e:1t:1lo,.:-m• llt' on,· of the sah-s 
similar to t wse hl'ld t'\"l'l'Y \\"L'l'k in Lll1Hltln. 1111(\ 
iwo sp,'citic'n1ion list,s (r.Hn impnrt,'rs. and l n•1-r 
11111eh tl,,ubt. it' ytlll \Yill tin,\ I'. in. iln,,ring- nwntion,•,1 
or .j in. ip1or, · ct. R,· · \\"hir, , pim•." l tlo not.· nd, ·n
eate' th e ns,, oft his wood : I m,•n•Jy n11•nt ioned that . 
t.h,• t,•rm white pinn is not , \\Sl'd ii, L1H1.!1H1. btJt is 
known ns white tll'nl. :11ul i,; ILSL',I for l't'rtain pnr
pt>st's. I nrny a,\d I hn.\"e hat! :i life expt•rit-n,·,• in 
t,l1L' timlwr trndti in t•n•n · hrnn,·h. n11d ha,·l' Yl't· to 
len.rn \\"luit, 0 1.;roo,·t·rl nrnl ft•ntht·n•tl linin1.; or 11t,;,rin.::" 
is. Jlly only motin, in writi11,.:- to pin ,, ·us thltt 
111trny ,,f y,,nr Lnndon n·:1t\ers - nnd I snr,po:s,' tli,•y 
nnrnhl'r mow than tlw Scotlish-wotJl<I h1• in ,litli
l'Hlt it•;; in nskin>.; f()r ;such it,·m:s n,; m,'11ti,>1wd h,· t ht• 
,nit .,·r ot' th,, 11rt il'l,·:· -· 1 ·· ::-lwp .. is nl\Y nys op~·n .
J•: L>. I 

Tho "Ca.mpanln"s" Rudder. - "\'. :-.r. (Sh([licld\ 
writ,·:s :-- "" 1t wa:s ,stnt,·d thnt thl' s izP ,,f thl' ('<1111· 

p,111ia's rn,ld,•r pr,·L'lnd,·,l t.lH' po~;:ihilit _1· ot' it,s hl'ing
roll,· ,1 in ,rnr mill t•x,·,·pt thnt ol' ;\lt',.:srs. Krnpp. 
Es,,•11. Thb is nn l'1T1>r. a,, \Yill \)(" s,·,•n fn>m in
qniries rn:1d,• hY ;\Jr. C . . J. Stn,l,lnrL .T.l' .. )ll:rn,1dn.:: 
,lin•,·tor nt th,· "1•ark,:·at,· lr,>n n:1d St,•,•! \\',wks.' II~· 
f,Huul th:11 tlw pint.· in qn ,•:;Ji<'n \\"Hi' ~1 r1. ln11g-. 
11 ft.. ;l in. will,'. and l.\ in. in thkk11,·ss. l' lat,•s <'I 
thi" parti,·1ilar si z,, l",,uld ha, ·,, b,•,•11 r,·adily n,llc-,l 
an,\ s11ppli,·,l fwm th,• l':1rkp11e "·nrks. :\lr :CS!tHl
dart , hns 1.;r,Hm,l:s f,n· his b,•lit•!' th:1t · tlH' .Hritish 
nw11nf:t<'lllr,·r is still a,hll' 1,, lu>l,l his ,,w11 '.n 1h,1 

rnlling- <>l ,st,·,·l pl:lll':S ,,f lnr c:-,· :si:-,· :rnd hi,:·h qn,1.li1y." 
:cslwnld tilL"r,· h,· am ·1 hin>.; lik ,• a ,L"rinn,.: d,•m:111,l for 
llll' .~''-' l'Uddt·r~. it wl ll lw 1'1h't ln· i lh'l 't ' HS t'd t'lltt'rpri~t.' 
on the part ,,t' E ns.::lish 111:rnui ,;,-,m· .. :·~- '.Ill". :..:1,,,ldar! 
lw. .. s don e ~ OOll s(.·i·,·il'l ' ll' \' \\rk~ llir .... · by d t..'llll1l\!--1 r:l t -
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ing that, n.t all in·cnt.s, it will not. be Ms fuult if in 
the fut.urc, our ~r ent. Atlnntic s t l'l\mcrs cn~ry 
rudders bearing- th e ins eri\Jtion - not . or er-pleasaut 
to English eyes-' :!\lade in Germany."" 

~ewtontan Telesoope. - P. K. (Gat~shcrrd) 
wr11cs :- "" I ventur e to reply, in answ er to ronr 
conespondent, • 0. B.,' thnt. he cim obt a in the nl:iove, 
~·ompll'tc in yell, from l\lr. Cah ·cr Willford. ('helm s· 
ford. of 111! s1z~. anrl at a very reasonabl e mte . He 
c1w nlso obtnm disrs of glu ., s r eady for polisbing-
1'11e ubn, ·c· t:Jn,;s of t e lescopPs from ]tr. ll ol111es. ,it' 
r~,Sl'X H,::Hl. l sh_nll be Wt!iin~ t,, g in 1 Hll_\" furth1•r 
rnfor_m,1t1tn1,. po ~~1l>l<l, shoul_<l yo11r corrP-ponflent 
rrqnH·e m e. -l:\fr. Ouplnt.z1. who n<h-crtisc s with 
us. couhl ub0 sllpµly.-Eu.J 

II.-QUH:l't 'l'lONS A.~SWEUED UY EDITOR .AND STAI-' !'. 

Cl'.'rdbonrd ~odel of York• Minster. - X . 
({?otlt.1"1"/!0 111 \.- 'I nu ean buy photo;rrnphie ,·icw s ,lt 
'\ork :11ms t,·1-. bnt I doubt if n111 c:ciu oh:nin \\·o:·k
i111;dr1\\\"ini:,s of it now, m, _1 lic ,:c :in , 1wne p t!lilish ect, 
\ nu will t\11,l th e !'ttlll <' r\111i,mlty wit !, 01 her cathr
c~r,tls. 'l'h1' l'OSt , ot' lrn cin:.:s c>f wi ,:·k" 11t' t hi s flt•scri p
t'.nn dl'pl'!ids u_pun tht• 11n101111t, nf ,lt·to ii yon r equire. 
\ on 1111.; ht \\TJHl to sonrn archi t.cct. in York as to 
the ea s t ,,f tlrnwinµ: s .- F. C. 

Preventing · Injury from ~ePt.ivc Rorses.
F. 'l'. R. (L11bslt"1·. ll"ic-k . • 1\'.R).-From the g-C'nernl 
stntem ent ot' t.llll inn ·ntion a!l'orderl us in th e le t t er 
of 011r C'Ol"l't'!Spondcnt, \Y O lll'<' unnbl c to inform him 
whctht>r his 111orlo of nehit•vi!ti:{ the r es ult. is new or 
not. Th e prinl"ipl e of ,loin :.:: ~omet hin>.; to tlis eu1.;n•?c 
rl'St.h·e !1orSt'S fr':lll1 the \ e hit-Je has ·been prop ose d 
or cnrrwd out m 11 var1e1r of w a ys during the 
presC'nt cout .ury-. n.iHl we haH J h11ci II g-rt•iit 1111111\" 
simple and e liicient mode~ of doin:.: this submitt .ed 
to us at various tim es. ?llnn.1· bave' bee n pntcntc,I. 
but we know of non e tlrn! , h,n-e be en adopted or 
}?n.tronised by the public. lrnxing onlr seen tl1em 
tLt.te~ on or to 11; Yehklt• beloni:in:.: to, or use d by, 
the mYentor. \\ e cannot 11ndert11.kc to adl'ise o.1n• 
pnrtfouln.r ngent to bo employed, but it . is e,id orit 
tluit , tbo first thing to be dont , ig to make a careful 
"enrch of the tllcd sµedll!'ations to se e how fur the 
idc,1, hns bceu n.nlieipnt ed: otherwis e. it is Yen· 
ecrtu.in that something iilrend.1· known will be 
described or cli.im ecl, uud this wonld 11t once ,·itfato 
nny pnt ,ent tJmt migh t he ol>tttined. The fc•cs nu 
pat ,ents hn .Yc been r educed s.inL'O th e end of Sep
temb er. Hl'Speet.in~ tlw instit ,11t.ion. if he \\"ill r efe r 
to \Vnrn::. Nu. H5. p. ~HG. Vol. IV., nnd No. 184, p. 
4-l,'>, Yol. IV., he will there see what r e$nlts urc 

~;'t,;i\~-li~lt;t~~i\;s~:'..cc~~~rse of broiug to ot.her tban 

Cabinet Making.-R. S. (TFcst C'ro111fon-).-Tht· 
time of n.pprenticcshi{l ,·aries fr(ltn tf1roe t.o tln i 
p ,;u-s. The trnrl e in London is morE> diYided 11p 
mto sections or dcpa.rt ,mcnts t.1111n it is. generally 
speaJtii\g,. in .. th e cpuntry. 'f!>,e_ chl!Jli;~s ~re t.lrn"t if 
:;-on gPt bonnd to a large · clty firm y@t1-•Will .b e pnt 
at work in one depnrtment only. ll.lld thus get. int ,o a. 
g-n,01·,·. n.11,l probably remn .in ther e. 1n 1i g-oorl all
r,rnn,l firm yo11 h:1,·e mon , chan ces oi lt-arnin ;..:-. 
nnrl. it' yon kN'P ynnr eyPs op en :rnd trn;cr in your· 
Sl'll". yon ou,.:-ht to snceeed. Go to a schr-11 of nrt in 
t.lw ,dntcr t\\.f'Hings ; every workman ou.0 .. .1t t.o leurn 
,lrnwi11.::. - F. ,1. 

Tail~ring and Cutting. - S. \Y . (.-lshto11-u11de1·
L1111c\- S,•n•rnl ~l'rit's ot' pnper:;11.re rnnni11~ t hrong-h 
t.his volnml'. ))frp c tly room pre$ent s itself, t.ho 
Tailoring ~l'rics will be commenc ed.-En. 

Frotwork Tools. - J. ( ·. (E{Tremonf).-It is 11, 
ditlkult . nrntter to know wl111t rou call n eomplete 
set of tools. ns it. d,•ppnrls rntirely upon how mn ch 
ensh )·011 nrll pr1·pnred to spend. It. i;; po ,s ible t.o ,let 
nrneh simphi work with tt hand frnme nnd a bra df 
awl nr drill only; bnt if you nri' g-oing iu for go od, 
\\"Ork. :i tr,•ntlle m:whine is th t• bl'$( .. 11.11tl these ea ia. 
b,• hong-ht from 1~s. lid. to £.;, 5~. or nw r,'. A go dtl
L"h,•ap 111nchim, is the·· Ne,, · Hog-Prs."" nt rn.~ .. bnt .. i! 
Ylllt cnn nlford it. gl't . ono in which tin• S..'I\\" hns I\ 
,·,·rtkal strok,•. n:, it i:, on,-ier tll dn gond work with 
"lldt n. nm'. I "lwu ld nd d:::,• Y"ll to nsP the .. Stnr ~ 
"a w-l,la,ks. Tlw following- s111:11l articles will <YO to 
nink,• up a useful li$t: s\rehinH'tl<'ll.11 drili n.nd l.1its, 
,::mall inm plnnt'. l:'hoot.ing·h onr,l. trnn~ft·r pap Pr. 
two or thr,·,· hrndawls of tlitl L'rl'l1t f,izes. small 
s,-r<'\\"t1rh·,·r an,! hammer . on o or t.\\"O hand-screws, 
lil,•s ,,f tlitr,•n•nt $hnpl'"· g-lue pM. nnr\ brn"h. g1n:::s-

\
>nper. 1 ,·ann,>~ r,·eom1p,•ml t)HY\Y_her(' better t_lrnn 
l:lr>.;l'r !lrt>S .. ::,;,•ttk. \ erk"lnre. 1or hoth dt•s1gns 

nn,1 · !llols. ns th,•y 11rP eh,·ap 11.ur\ g-ood. Their 
L"ntnh>,~11,' L'Hll lw h:1t1 for lit!. If yon wi sh for 11.llY 
fnrth,•r informut .inn. write ng-nin. nml state your 
wnnts mm·,· 1•xplic-itlr. T ~h:111 th t•n he able to 
1111d,•rs1n1Hl lit•tt,'r lww to ndYise yon.-CnnPSTICK. 

Rod Oil for Mahognny. - c\ (\1Xi<T,\'.':TREADER. 
- -lktl ,,it is mn ,l,1 hy stt'eping- t lb. alkanet root
ohtainnh!t• :11 most . ,lrng-~·ist:s' 11nd rlns:1lterr 11toros 
for l ' d. - -in l pint oC rnw linseed oll .• \llow the 
,,.,,rk !() stnrnl '" "tTnir~ht . wllt'n wipntl OYt:'l' with it. 
Fill in " · ith "tilli11g- .. cnlomed to mntl'h by-ndding 
n liltll- r,>H' pinl, t>L' Yen e!i:ln red. You <'Rn bring 
on\ 1 h,• wt>rk :still ri,·h,•r i11,·olnnr if. w!lt'n poli;ahing. 
n>n us,· L't>llln1·,·,l p,,Ji"h, whkh is m nrle by adrlini. n 
i',•w ,?rnps nf n·,\ stain. The lnttt•r is made by dis
,.:oll"in,:: ,\ n7.. Hismnrek b!·own (oost , 3rl.) in { pint. 
111l'thyl:1tt1d spirit~. \\"p n.n' pl ,•ased to_ lt:nrn t.hnt 
,, · ,,1-1, h:1~ b,·,·11 SL) usl'f11l to ylln. but , 1t 1s ngarnst 
<>Ill" rllk t,1 ~,·nt! n•pli,'$ by post .. ns you suggest.
LLFE11,1AT. 

Hemovln~ Ink Stains from Imtt.,Uon I~o~. 
-- F \\". '>. t::-//1·c1cs/!l11·11).- 'l'ry th e otfect of w1i:11n); ,w,:;. wir"h 1 ,,:,. ox,1.lie · a cid dissolvod in! pint oc 
ho! \Yater. UiYe repeated applioatioils, taking care 
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to i: •cep it from the French-polished part of the desk, 
unle. , s thi. , i.,; als o intewled to be repolished. Should 
t i.i 3 be or n o a nt i!, rub the surface with fine glass
p:...1;e1· till a ll ruarks are removed, then re polish with 
p tllt y pow der a ud oil, applied with felt or cloth; 
t.in i.,l t wi th dr y powder and chamois leather. I need 
Lut·clly r eu dnd you that the work would be much 
;:;l::1pli!led, a n d~ finished in a more satisfactory 
i11 rn nc:r, H th e tablets could be removed from the 
ck ., :-:. - LlFEB O-~T. , 

·N atch and Cloc1.: Cleaning and Repairing. 
- ONE rn A FIX has lost a jewel-hole from the plate 
o l' i, is watch, and wants to know how to replace it. 
H is best p lan will be to go to Clerken well, and at a 
1•. :eccl1 mn.tel'ial shop procure a jewel-hole to flt the 
p i l'Dt and recess ia plate, and put it in. With a 
ste el poiut carefully open the setting of the jewel (if 
it is not a lr eady open) and place the new hole in, 
Jb t side towr,rds the wheel. It is almost uuneces
~;u y to sa y that the hole goes in from the under side 
or t he pl at e. See that it lies fiat, then with the 
,m, cl poin t ca r e fully close in the circular setting 
a,;·a in by a burni shing motion-round and round
t ill rhe hol e is se curely held. If the hole has come 
o ut throu gh th e ;;e ttiug being insufficient to hold it, 
i t J:tust go to a " watch jeweller "-a man whose 
b u~;ne ~s it is to make and set watch jewels-who 
wiil form a fre sh s0tting. 'fhere are many watch 
jeweller .;; to be found in Clerkenwell by inquiry at 
a mat erial sLop.-G. 

Blaclt and Brown Harness Composition.
G. L. ( 1Villin[Jton).-For brown harness composi
tion: :i\Iclt with gentle heat and mix-Boiled oil, 
16 part :; ; yell o w wax , 2 parts ; Burgundy pitch, 
1 p art; turpentin e, 2 parts; resin, 1 part. To be 
well stirred w bile melting. Clean the harness wit.h 
soft soap, and have it quite dry before you brush 
on the compo. H it does not dry quickly enough 
fo r your purpos e, add about 2 oz. sugar of lead to 
the mixture. It the leather has lost colour, add a 
li t tle orange, chrome yellow, or yellow ochre to 
suit your taste . If it has become chafed and worn 
in part ;,, s mooth with pumice-stone dry, then wet, 
and sl ee k-smooth with a little weak glue-water. 
·when quite dry mix with gold-size any dry colour 
t o rnatch , and 1m int it over the bare places before 
you apply the compo. Black composition for har
n ess : Clean se the leather with turpentine. Mix 
treacle, 8 parts; drop lamp-black, 1 part; sweet oil, 
1 part; g llln Arabic, 1 part dissolved ; iBinglass, 
l part di ssoh'ed, in 32 parts of water. Heat it to 
lllix per fec tly; a little ox-gall may be added. Let 
it. be s lightly warm when applied. Apply as 
li t tle as may b e required with a bit of sponge, 
a.,; exce ss of compo . is not likely to produce 
g ood re sults. Hlack dubbing, similar to black
ing, to be well rubbed in and brush-polished: 
Gt"ound drop-black, 2 lb. ; treacle, 2 lb. ; sweet oil, 
1 lb.: oil of vitriol , :t lb. Dilute with stale beer or 
weak gum and water when it is used, if too thick. 
If you want it as a paste blacking, mix ground ivory 
lilack, 2 parts; sweet oil, 1 part; treacle, 3 parts; 
oil or vitriol, 2 parts. This tends to make the 
leather har sh by the excess of vitriol. It must not 
be forgotten that neither of these dressings, which 
a re only intend ed to protect the surface of leather, 
llourish it like oil or tallow, which should be used 
without st.int, espe cially inside the straps and at all 
he nrfo and bu ckle-holes, using plenty of friction in 
lJeushini:;- it in. To ensure the grease or oil entering 
tl1e leatncr, ,vash well with warm water with a 
little soft soap in it, and before it is drv rub in the 
oil or gr ease forcibly; it will enter the pores of the 
leathe1· as the damp dries out, and make it supple. 
J 1; al mo st seems like restoring again to the animal 
skin it s natural lubricant-grease. Linseed oil should 
not be used, us i t burns the leather. Boiled oil is 
too soapy and gummy. Paraffin is good for harsh, 
dr y leather us a prepamtory dressing for grease or 
o il to Iollow. Hard suet is the best grease. Neats
foot oil-Hit can be got-olive oil, and castor oil are 
the bes t oils to use for harness leather.-J. C. K. 

Sleigh Bells.-T. B. (London, TV.).-For these 
and tittings of best. quality, apply to J. Barlow & Co.' 
S edley Place, 13ond ~trect, Oxford Street, W.-J. C.K'. 

Chemical Apparatus.-C. H. (Ipswich).-We 
arc always pleased that our efforts are appreciated. 
\.Vatch th e urt1cle s carnfully, and yot1 will find one 
devoted t.o a spirit blowpipe very suitable for your 
purpo se ; ther e are none suitable on the market. It · 
has be en fmgg ested before that a spirit blowpipe 
_was a 1Lc11ill eratmn, and so I have been experiment
rng, with the result that I shall be able to describe 
one I ha ,·e brou~ht out, which, though not as good 
a s . ~ ga s blowpipe, will be quite sufficient for all 
ordrnary work. In the meantime, you may bend 
gla ~~ tub e~ in !,he ~pirit la1'\1p, for which see my 
artiel c, J). 167, l\ o . lh7, Vol. IV.; but the tube must 
be mov e<l. b:ic kwu .rd~ and forwards and round so 
tlmt. itL. least :i in. oE it shall be equally heated, 
o th e.rw1:se t,he ben<l. will be too acute. Take care 
not to ben rl I h e tub e until it is qnito hot enou• Yh 
and betH! ~enLly, keeping- in the fiame all the tii'ue'. 
- H. B. ::;. 

Giass Blo~ving .-.J. H ., .JuNR. (Gatcshead).-No 
papcn i Ln,t~lrng s ped a lly of glass blowing have 
app 1•.ar cd rn Wmac , but a series on Chemical 
Apparu .tu fl ~vas comm enced in No. 180 Vol. IV. 
w lnel, eou.t run s. a d1c,i,;criytion of simple gl~ss blowing 
1.1.nd. wut} ~ing ; 1f tlmL is not what you want, write 
~igain . 1 he term gla ss blowing Is ral.he1· vague as 
it. rang< -,R l'ro1n:, wol'kinJ.l" glass tnbes to maklng 
~Ill du w g-!ass. E,1.1.raday's "Chemical Manipulation" 
1s 1t i;oorl book for working on a small scale No 
<1:-11bt._ th e µ;dito1· would be prepared to trea't of 
Glt1ss Bio wrng by a good man.-H. B. S, . . .. :.-:-c 

vVORK. 

Zincogra.phers' Plates and Presses .-P..i.T.
You may obtain zinc plates, planished, polished, 
and grained, and also all kinds of presses, from 
Messrs. B. \Vinstone & Sons, 100 and 101, Shoe Lane, 
London, E.C. '\V'rite for their price list, and kindly 
name this paper.-N. M. 

Egg Holder.-J. G. (Kil-marnoolc).-It would be 
waste of time and money to take out a provi sional 
protection for either of the articles mei1tioned iu 
your letter, there are so many already in tile mark et, 
some better and some worse than those described 
by you.-E. D. 

Sanitary Engineer.-F. J. (No .Acldress).
Write to the Ortl.ees of the Sanitary Institute, 
Parkes Museum, 74A, Margaret Street, London, 
W., where you can obtain all particulars of above; 
but-add your address.-E . D. 

Machine for Cutting Pebbles. -AGATE.-! 
send you a rough sketch of a small machine for 
cutt _ing and polishing pebbles, but I can hardly give 
you -any idea of the cost to make, as I do not know 
any firm who supply castings. As you will notice, 
they are rather peculiar, working in a ditYerent 
direction to a lathe, the band being deflected by two 
small wheels immediately over the driving'.wheel, 
passing round a pulley, A' in the figure, and driving 
the cutting-wheel, A, which is made of soft iron, 
the edge of which is dressed with diamond dust, 
and lubricated with oil or turpentine. 'l'he pebble 
is embedded in the hollow of the other wheel, B. by 

Machine for Cutting Pebbles. 

cement, and is raised or lowered, to regulate th e 
size of the piece cut, by a screw underneath, B' , a 
constant pressure against the cutting-wheel being
kept up by the weight, c. 'l'he cuttin~-wheel is 
made to take off, so that polishing-wh eels can be 
mounted upon the same spindle. A zinc tray goes 
underneath and all round at the b:wk. Should you 
only wish to do a few, you might manag e without 
a machine. You do not ask for dir ec tions for 
polishing, so I presume you are familiar wi .th that; 
if not, read the reply to LAPI upon "Cntting and 
Polishing Pebbles," and if that does not cover yonr 
wants, write again, and I shall be pleased to answer. 
-W.E.D.,Jn. 

Boot and Shoe Making.-'!'. 0. (Coll117mrst).
Articles appeared in WORK, Nos. 165, 168, 173, 176, 
182, and 187. 

Phonograph.-E. ,v. (Hiill).-From your letter 
you seem to have carried out faithfully th e instruc
tions given in the article for making the above, and 
now, when you work it, you can only get a grating 
sound. The sample of ferrotype which you send is 
all right, but the tinfoil might be a little better; 
there is too much lead in it. But I do not think 
that that is the fault. All yon require is careful 
adjustment of the needle if, as you say, every other 
point lrns been carefully attended to. 'l'he adjust
ment of the needle requires much patience and 
many experiments, but, when once set properly, it 
will be all right. See to this, and report again, but 
do not send stamped envelopes, as I cannot. answer 
otherwise than through this column.-vV. D. 

Phonograph.-A. J. R. (Byff.oet).-I am sorry 
that I cannot tell you where you can get the shaft 
and needle of the above to buy, but I should think 
that a good mechanic could easily make them for 
you from the instructions in Wo1 -m:. 'l'he price I 
could not tell, but you might not be far out if yon 
set it down as 15s. Designs for steam ships and 
steam engines I cannot give you.-W. D. 

Rockini:( Horse.-'!'. P. (Wa·rsaw,.-It is true 
that I anticipated being in a , position to be able to 
prov~de a paper dealing with the above, but I am 
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afr a id that, after all, I shall be compelled to relin
quish my intention s. I have be en attempting t.o 
gain full information - and it appears to be no easy 
matter to make rocking horses- buc have not suc
ceeded proportionat ely to my expectafions. There
for e, rather than supply a p a per of doubtful utility, 
I prefor, a t the lrnzard of being regarded as a 
br ea ker of promi se, to lea ve su ch to hands and 
mind s possess in g·, or abl e to po ssess, additional 
deta ils to the scant y ones I have knowledge of. I 
am r ea l}y_s_orry fo1· being compelled to back out of 
re sp ons1lnht y , but I feel th a t, if I cannot be com
picLe, my decision is the best course to adopt.-J. S. 

Painting and Graining.-YOU NG PAINTER.-! 
could advi se you more u se [ully if I knew more 
about your work and wan ts. As to a book on 
"_Pa inting and graining," th ere ar e scores of them. 
Yo u ~eav e me 1;0 gue ss the gr eat er part of your 
que s~10n. Brodie & l\llirldl e ton, Lon g Acre, London, 
publi sh a cheap little mann a !, prie e 2s., useful to 
am ate urs and appr entice s, who , as is ofte n the case, 
have no proper tuition giv en th em. Crosby Lock
wo od & Co . publi sh some useflll books. George 
Fiel d"s "Grammar of Colonring," price 3s., is one of 
th e mo s t u se ful element a ry ,vor ks the earnest 
slu d en t ca n pos sess . ,vo n K, V ol. I., contains a 
~im ple. lrnt r e liable se ries of paper s on pl a in p a int
rng, chstempermg, etc., which m a ny journeymen 
hou se paint ers mi g ht read to their advantage. Vol. 
II. contain s a seri es of les son s on "G rainino- "equal 
to an ything yon can buy else wh ere at tho"price of 
the l.Jook.- DECOJLI.TOR. 

Enamelli:ng.-S . I-i. (Ca )"(liff).-1 have written 
the ge ntl em a n from whom I r ece ive d the informa
tion .resp ec ting· en am elling b oiler s, but he is unable 
to give me the addr ess of th e .firm. \.Vill make in
quiry, the r es ult of which I will commun icate as 
soon as I r eceive it . In th e m eantime, you might, 
J)erhaps, obtain s ome _in l'ormation on the subje ct 
from .Messr s . Clarke, ::lhak cspcare Foundry, vVol
verhampton, who are mak ers of cna.mel goods.-1\!I. 

Ste:reoscopic Camera.-J. V. lVI. (Penclleton).
To an s wer J. V. lVI.'s qu eri es in full would occup y 
th e whole of one of the8e numbers of ·woRK, so it 
will be impossible to do more than give a slight 
sk etch in "~hop.'' To begi n wi th, stereosco pic 

I cameras, of r,11 ca m era s, r equire a ccura te adju s t
, m ent, and if J. V. lVI. h as Imel no experi ence in 
· pnotography, he i s not . very lik ely to succeed in 

:.:n a kin g on e of th em. Th e m a teri a ls used arc pr e
cisely th e sa me as for o th er ca mera s. An exp a ndiug 
partition is ah vays use d in t hi s cam era, so that two 
entirely distinct n e;:;ativ cs may be made on one 
plate. Th e size of ca mern bes t suited for this work 
is one of 8 in. uy 5 in. '.!'he trimming can t hen be 
more arti s ti cally nrnnag ed than with smaller instru
ment s. 'l'he distan ce between the lenses must be 
adju stable, 3} in. being th e short est. The rule is, 
the more di s ta nt th e obj ec t, the wider the sep-ar::i 
tion of the len ses r equir ed. Any ca mera that will 
tak e a pictur e 7 in. long can be adapted for stereo
scopic work, but this lcu gth allows no margin 
whatever in t he width of the picture. Many prefer 
a whole-plate cam era, divided centrally, to any 
oth er, as stereo pictures may be a ny h eight, but 
must not exceed 3.\ in. in width. Si:s: in ch es is a 
good length of focu s for the lenses. On p. 3lil, No. 23, 
of '\¥°ORK will be found diagrams and in struction s 
for making a whol e-plat e camera, ·which, with a 
little modification, will be sufticient for another 
sized cam era. There are no books we are aware of 
that treat specially on stereoscopic work.-D. 

Drilling Machine.-DRILLER will find sketch es 
of drilling machines such as he requires in the trade 
catalogues of the Britannia Co. and of Churchill 
Co., Cro ss Street, Finsbury, the well-known im-
110rters of American tool s . Ther e are very good 
on es to be had from America, in which th e drill is 
depressed by the foot or by a. hand lever acting 
against a weight, which tends to hold it up. All 
back-lash is taken up by this means, so that you 
can feel th e drill at work, and , when it gets 
through, it does not drop and get hroken.-F. A. M. 

Gold Lettering.-AMATE UR BOOKBINDER.-'l'o 
prep are cloth for le ttering is a ,·cry simple affair, 
the only thin g nece ssary b eing to coat it with glaire 
-which is ·white of egg beaten up to a thick froth, 
and allow ed to settle again. Give the cloth one 
coat onb ' with a sp onge, takin g car e that no bubbl es 
or fr oth are allow ed to dry on. A Yery little glai re 
only should be used. In fact, som e cloths can be 
lett ered withont an r prepar a tion whatev er. In the 
ca se of leath er, be fore coa ting wit .h gin.ire, wash 
the entire surl'n ,uc with pa ste-wat er, and, when dry, 
give t1w coats of gin.ire, allowing the fir st to dry 
before applying the second. Different leathers 
require sli ghtly different tr eatm e nt, but, as you 
hav e not specified a ny leather, t.he above gener a l 
in structions may h elp you. Sec ln,c k numbers of 
\.Vom~ for much on this subject. l\farcns \Vard & 
Co., London and Belfast, publish cop y hook s on Illu
min a ted ,vriting. Sec th em. So do13lacki e &Son, 
Gla sgow and Dublin.-G. C. 

Model Horizontal Engine. - D. G. (No 
.Adclr ess).-Snch drawing s a s you a sk for are not 
to be bought , bnt an int elli gent workman could 
acl vise yon in this matter .. Diagrnn 1s for school ana 
le cture purposes are sold 1n most large towns, b1i,t 
the se would ue of uo use in matter s ot detail.-F.C. 

Machine Construction and Drawing. - AJAX. 
-'l'his subje ct shall be taken up as soon as a compe
tent writei· presents himself. 

Small Electl'ic Lamps.-F. H. (Sh e,.Oi,eld).
Electric larups of one and two candle-power can be 
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ob tain ed from all deal ers in electrical sundries. 
P ort.a ble elect ri c la mps ar e made and sold by Messrs. 
Cat hca rt , P e to & Radford , Hatton Garden, a nd Mr. 
J :1111es Pi tkin , R ed Li on Str ee t, E.C. 1 cannot say 
w ho t he mak er s are of the lamps in use by the 
L ondo n Omn i bu s Comp a ny .-G. E. B. 

Electric Launch. - \V. J . W. (Wolverhampton). 
-~pace ca nn ot be spar ed in "Shop "for a de scrip
t io 11 of an elec tro-m ot or suitable for driving a 
pl easure- boat to carry from four to six persons. 
~ 11c h a m ot or cannot be conveniently driv en by a 
bi c hrom a t e or any oth er primary battery, sin ce a 
hlrge n um be r of very la rge cells would be needed to 
l'urn ish c 11rren t to th e m otor, a nd these would prove 
au int ole rahl e uui sa nc e to the owner and the occu 
pant. s of th e bo a t .-G . E. B. 

Electric Indicator.-P. J. M. (Bristol).-Of 
cou r se. you will und er s tand that the terms "cheap"' 
and "easy " a re comp ar a t ive terms, havin g a dif
fe ren t Yaln e to t wo or more per sons. vVould you 
t h ink l s . too mu ch to pay for the parts of an indi
cato r ? If uot, yo11 may g et from King, Mendh a m 
& Co .. Brist ol, t heir K.M.B. self-ariju s tin g pendulum 
move m ent indi ca tor parts for this sum, and the 
parts ca n b e eas ily put to ge ther by any ordin a ry 
b e ll fitt er . I know of no thing else so cheap and 
easy . Oth er s a re m en tion ed in th eir illustrated 
pri ce lis t an d g uide, pric e 6d.-G. E. B. 

Lamp for Boiler.-J. vV. C. (Polegate).-If you 
send a ll fnll part icul a rs throu gh "Shop," 'fHOROUGH 
an d ot h er r ea der s will be b enefited . 

Wood Worms.-ANxrn u s.-You need.not fear 
th at the wo r m s a re still in the wood, as they either 
di e or leave it when th e sa p go es out; at any rate, 
th ere a r e ve r y fe w a liv e by the time the timber gets 
in the ha nd s of th e use r. A do ck clerk, who handles 
A m er ica n oa k ev er y da y, tells m e he has never seen 
a li ve worm in thi s wo od. I al so pre sume tha t, as 
y ou a re goin g to u se the wood for furniture, i t is 
th orough ly dr y , and the most you will find in the 
h oles is th e old sh ells.- A . J . H . 

Mackintosh.-E :.QUIRER (Orewe).-Under the 
cir cu m sta nces rela ted, there is no mode of over
comin g or r ec tif ying th e evil complained of. All 
that ca n be done is to pro vid e a fr esh one and ca re
fu lly keep it fr om en count er in g th e conditions which 
h a \·e act ed so pr ej udi cia llr on th e former. Thin gs of 
t h is k ind will n ot be a r con tac t with, or expo sur e to, 
th e s ub st an ces m ention ed withou t injury of some 
kin d a risin g eitb er to the colour or t o the sub stance 
of w hi c h th ey a r e compos ed . vVe do not know any 
m eans whi ch co uld be a dopt ed t o ob ta in what is 
d esire d or tha t would n ot produ ce a wor se e,il than 
th at des ir ed to b e re ctifie d .--C. E. 

Brass Plates.-R. E. ::VL (Suncl erland).-Before 
I can g ive r ou an y ad vice on the su bj ec t of lac quer
in s" colo ured waxed pl a t es, I mu st kn ow und e r what 
co n dit ions yo u r eq uir e th e la cqu er ing appli ed. I 
may as we ll te ll you that no lac qu er that I a m 
a cquai n te d wit lt w ill pr otec t th e p oli sh of br as s 
wb eu ex posed to t h e wea t he r, a n d , a ccord ing to 
m y ow n observat ion s, as lacq uer in!s is d on e nowa
d a ys . VP.ry li ttle use in side . Pe rh aps wh a t yo u wa nt 
is a highly -polish ed s ur face t o yo ur pl ates , erro
n eo 11sly termed " lacq ueri n g ." If this is so , y ou 
m u s t "fi ni sh" t h e pl ate on a r evo lv ing soft b uff, 
u sing- prepa r ed lime a s a po li shin g m edium. This 
wit h a n ice bri gh t wax is a ll you nee d. ta kin g p ar
ticu la r care that t he pl a t e do es n ot ge t ho t w hil e 
p olish in g. T h ere is , or was, a com pany in Sheffie ld 
·who, for a small ch arge , d epos it ed a t hin film u pon 
s ilve r a r ticll-s wh ich p rotec te d th e m·tiele fr om ta r
ni shi n .C; a nd d isc olor atio n most elf ect u a lly; pe rh aps 
thi s proce .;s is be ing clone in L on doll .- 1':. i\11. 

Sta ?:e Drap e ries. - NovrnE . - Y on w ill find 
" St.aµ;e Draperie s : T h eir Pa in ting a nd iVfanip u
Jation ·• tr eated i n No . 181, p. 30H, Vo l. IV . T heatr i
cal L im el iµ;h t Appa ra tus and oth er App lia n ces use d 
fo r Produci n g ditfe r ent Ja;trects, Tra nsformatio n 
Scen e ry, etc. , art icles w ill be pr odu ced sh or tl y. 
I am pleased to k n o, v t.hat forme r a r ticles ar e 
so mnch appreciate d. - '\V. C . 

P ia no Tron Fram e .---PI A'.'IO.-Yo ur pi a n o fr ame 
m11s1 not lie on t he \Jra.ci 11gs, bu t mm;t be s upp or te d 
o n th e wrl' :;t-plan k , be nt s ide sc rews bei ug pu t 
thro11g-h t he t·Ia.nges. where th ere a r e hol es ma de 
fo r t hrLt purnose . Th e son nd board r es t s on slips 
or woo,1. a.r,rl is sn snende d be twee n the brac ings 
and t.he iron fra m e. If you r i rn n fr a m e r es t s on the 
srlllnr l \Joard. yon will have no to ne in you r pia no. 
If you refe r to the fir s t vo lum e of ·w o RK, yo n will 
see h ow t he so undboar d is m,Lde a n d attac hed; the 
me t hod of lilting so nnrlb oa rd for ir on fram e pian o 
is exn,d l_v Lh c sa m e, except t ha t !.,ri dges ar e t.h ick er, 
so I hat t he slriugs cl ear th e ir on f1:,Ln1e. You will 
po s~ilily have to make your long bri dg e in t wo sec
t ious, so a s lo clr; ,Lr th e ir on ba r s an<l co n t r act th e 
pin s on t hi s llri dµ;e, so th a t th e stri ngs cl ea r the 
sides of th e bars .- T . E . 

Or ga n e tte. - E . H . (Rethn al Gr e1m).- '\Ve think 
onr co tTtsspo u,k n t n rig l,t obt}d n t he inform a ti on he 
a sks i'ru rn a n_v large pape r an d car d boar d m a nu fac 
t u re r·;;: say , ,\·lessrn . tip iecr &801 1, 50, Upµ er T ha m es 
Stn·, ·t. E: U. - l}. 

Wo ven '\Vi re for Mattress Frame.- BUC KEYE. 
- " ' ri te to i\'lr . Jo hn Tn rn er, S heflin lrl \iVi re vVor ks, 
New S 11rre.v !-,;treet .. :-;J,ctlield, sem liu g hi111 a clia
grn .m or 1.he m es h re qui re d , ~izc ol' s lrect , a nd ga ug-e 
of \\' ire yo 11 wi s t, 1·h e 1,·on !n pi ece tn be m ade . Aho 
sm1cl l'ul l parti cul nr s of the m a n ne t· in whi ch yo u 
1·r opo,;" t.o st.rct.c li Llie sam e, so t l1,'LL lre 11w .y be n.ble 
t o provide for th e ex tra s t ra in in that d ir ec ti on . 
- N . .M. 

WORK. 

lli.-QUESTIONS SUBMITTED TO READR:RB. 

• • • TM attent ion and co-operation of Teaders of WORK an 
invited /OT this sectim of " Shop." 

Lawn Arran11eement.-CAM writes :-" Could 
any gardening reader give me designs for laying 
out a piece of lawn (70 yds. by 30 yds.) in a geo
metrical pattern, with beds, walks, and turf 1 • 

.. z. F.'' Monogram.-CONSTANT READER writes: 
-" vVill any kind reader of WORK gi ve me a mono
gram of' Z. F.' to be cut in ivory for box top inlay, 
and say, also, where I can get the ivory for same?" 

Punt.-C. R. (Ac t on, JV.) will be obliged for 
working diagrams of a rowing punt. 

JV.-QUESTION .ANSWERED BY A CORRESPONDENT. 

Camp Cot.-V. D. (Portsdown Road) writes:
" Here is a further de scription of th e bedstead-vide 
'Camp Cot '-F. K. (Stav eley) (No. 167, p. 174); first 
part of description was in No. 178, p. 350: The holes 
in the legs for the top rails of the ends should be 
made as close to the holes for the long side poles as 
possible, so that the leather or canvas bottom may 
be, when strapped, as near as po ssible the same 
level at the ends as at the sides. All 'remov a bles' 
to have tapering ends, all of which, and the respec
tive holes they fit, are to be mark ed to corr espond 
each with each. I cannot describe the best way to 
m a ke fixtur es of the four end r a ils to the legs , and 
am not at all sure that they mii st be, though prob
ably better as such. To ke ep the pillow on, a n a rrow 

Camp Cot. 

strip of board, for instance, with a hook at each end 
to slip into scre w-eyes in t.he legs. The buckles on 
short strap s to be sewn undern eath, and th e corre
sponding st r a ps on the top. I su ggest that the 
bottom might be made of le a ther, thi s being strong, 
and can b e kept clean and supple with soft soap or 
sa ddl ers ' composition. Also, th at an economical 
w a y to get it made mi ght be to buy two or three 
sh ee pskins properly cured (mim 'ts the wool) , and 
g iv e them to a humble worker in leat her to cu t out 
and fit, et c ., as hi gh (saddl er s') finis h see m s un
n ece ssa r y . I en clos e a fe w 'h elps ' for the a r tist. If 
you int end to si t on b eds tead, hav e the side pol es 
s trong accordin gly. I could tell you of a way t o fix 
very good and portabl e mosquito curtains to it." 

V.-LET TERS RECEIVED, 

Que st ions b,tve heen r eceiv e<l from tb e follow ing . corre· 
spond ent s, a.ud answers onl y awn.it spa ce in SHOP, up on which 
t here is. gr ear. pres .... nre :- H. L. <Nor1cich): R . A. ow P. (So11th 
K ensing ton ); E. R. (E verto n ): C. C. (Sltei/ielcl) ; A . J. H. (London , 
N.l: P . ,1. W. (Liverpoo l) ; W. T. T. (S-1t11der la11dJ; A. G. ,s,. 
3_uw~~ .tq~;,;;;!e:f ~le;t~) B.~·B~0

( b!;~~~~t,:~tl i t. Hl\,r~
9K:~t~i~{ ~ 

A. A.~ - (I pswic h , ; A. H . ,J fauc hest er l: GAM)!A : J. 1;;. L. 1Bnn· 
don ) : T. B. (Pa'ilswo rth J: H . C. (D or che:Jten: E. C. tSme erfp; 
W. M. tGarsin(lton) ; H . F . (L ive r pool): W , J. W , <Nt-w /{ t'11,t 
Road ) : JUM BO : G. M. (H endon, Sunderland); G. H.t P <itricrnft1; 
A Yo u , G E, GJNJmR; T. E. (Oreetown, N.B .); J . w. T. l fl -nn
ti1 1.(Jtlon 1; RIGN; A RE AO ~at ; A . R . (Scor r ier) ; A M.ATr.;un ; 
C. H. B. (Bl ackpool ); J. B. (Norden) ; 'f . T. B. ,B ristol): W. H. 
(Bristo l); ANXI O US; E GllOGE; !" . li K. (B ri .ght on) ; M11DF.L· 
:\l AK lm.; ]{. L. Y. (Lh u:oln) ; ~I. P. 1Gla,"l{/O'IO): LAUR .Lll:HX l'S T; 
.F .. I. IC (T i,fn ell P<trk ); W . H . T . ({,ondon, &.U.J; "A ll OE L; 
OUT OF K ~ow: ESGINE ltllj \VIHE; 1'. & W,(M<tnl'! tester); 
W, c. i\l.( Norwoodl; A REA Oir.R Fl ll.lM No . 1: UI ASC J-H;~T rm 
.,\SO 8T OCKP Olt 'J' lJHK MIC ,\l , (JO. (Stnc/1,po,·t 1: 8 CT~ K t-; n.; H. H. 
1,'i'hr(l'i.P./ft1; \\' AL Tll .A31STOW ; l:IAH RY: CO J,LRCT O ft; A uo~
S'l'Ai<T s unscrunE tt ; R. u. (Du bl in); ll. T. T. (F ram e) . 

"W O R K" P R I Z E S C H E M E. 
FIFTH COMPETITION. 

"DoniesUc, Co11i1ne rC'iaT, 01· Sc ien tific 
Appliccition of Elect r icity" Cmn
petitfon. 

CONTINUING our scheme of Pri ze Com
petit ions of a useful and practical nat ure, 
we prop ose to devote the pr e$ent one to th e 
subj ect of E lectri city, in ,vLich our readers 
and th e world at large take so keen an 
i11tere8t. vVe invite competiti on for th e 
following pr izes-

First Prize, £3 ; 
Second Prize, £2 ; 

Third Prize, £1 ; 
for the th ree best suggesti ons of an original 
and practica l nature, involving th e apphca-
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tion of electricity to some domestic, com
mercial, or scientific use. This application 
may be on a large or small scale, to take 
effect on land, sea, or in air-the main con
ditions being the newness and practical 
possibilities of the suggestion. 
CoNDITIONS ·.A.ND Ru LES oF THE "ELEc-

TRICITY SUGGESTION" COMPETITION. 

ALL Descriptions to bear the WORK Prize Coupon, 
cut fr om one of the numbers of WoRK in which 
th e Prize Scheme is announc ed. 

E a ch De scription to be sign ed with an original 
nom de plmn e, and to h a ve the writ er's real name 
and addr ess securely attached to the manuscript 
in a sealed envelop e. 

E ac h Suggestion should be fully described in 
respect to its purpose, constructi on, and working, 
and, wher e possibl e, should be illu strated with a 
dr a win g of th e arti cl e it self and its various parts, 
to elucidat e the descripti on. 

A Sug ge stion not illustrated will have an equal 
cla im in th e competition, provided the de scription 
be suffi ciently in d etail to convey a full idea of 
th e articl e su g g est ed. 

In the work of judging regard will be had to 
the practic al nature and utility of the suggestions, 
and their prospective popularit y . 

The Priz e Sug ge stion s and Drawings, and any 
others, to be publish ed, if desir ed by the Editor, 
in vVoRK, but the copyright thereof to remain 
with the a uthors. 

Copi es of MSS. and Drawings to be retained 
by the comp etitors, as in no case can the return 
of MSS. b e undertak en. 

The Edit or of WORK will sup ervise the judging 
of the Su gges tions, and the selec tion, or decision, 
as d et ermin ed upon by him is to be final. 

All manuscripts intended for the "Elec
tri city Suggestion" Competition must be 
addressed to the Editor .of WoRK, c/o 
Cassell & Co., Ld., Ludgate Hill, London, 
E.C. They must reach him on or before 
Saturday , Decem her 17th, endorsed, "Elec
tricity Suggestion" Competition. 

SALE AND EXCHANGE. 
Victor Supply Co., Grimsby, sell Mail-cart Wheels and 

Parts. l7 R 

The Capitaine Oil Engine .-F.conomi c, reliable, 
saie ; for all driYing purpos es.-L EOP TOLCH, 38, Byrom 
Street, Liverpool. [g. R 

Joiner 's Tool List. nost free. from BooTH BROTHE!ls, 
Du blin. · [12 R 

Lettering and Sign-Writing made Easy.
Also full-size diagrams lor marking out eight alphabets, 
:mly rs.- F. COULTHARD, Darlington Street, Bath. Note. 
-1 00 Decorato rs' Stencils (60 large sheets), 2s. 6d. Com
plete stock-in-trade. 

100 Fretwork Designs (new), ,oo Carving, 100 

R epousse, 30 Fret Brackets, 35 Photo Fram es, YOO Sign
writers' Stencils (all full size), 300 Turnin g, 400 Small 
Stencils. Eac h packet, i s. ; post free. All fretwork re
qui, ites, machines, wood, etc. Catalogue, with 540 Illus
tr ations, 3d.-F . COULTHARD, Darlington Street, Bath. [3 S 

Caplatz i 's Scientific Hire and Exchan!1;e 
Stores.-E , tablished ,Soo. T he larges t and cheapest for 
amateurs and professionals. Goods warrant ed. Advice 
free. 

C a talo g ues - General, Elec trical, Tels,scope, Micro
~cope, Spectroscope, Ph otographic. Lantern, Chemical, 
Lat he, Moue I Machinery, i\l iscellaneous, 2d. each.
C,\ PLATZ I, Chenies Street, Bedford Square. [8 R 

Fretwork.-New set orif:inal designs, entirely unlike 
any other. Post free, 2s. Sd.-KN IGHT's Library, Ventnor. 

Fretwork Competition.-n Prizes in Cash, and a 
Silver !IIecbl to be given for best articles of l; retwork. 
E ntry form and parti culars, one stamp . List of miniatures, 
with 500 Illustrations, free for six stamps.-T ULLOCH, Red 
H uusc, J\'1illl1elcl, Sunderland . 

Turning Designs, accurately drawn. rst and 2nd 
Series, ,s. 7.J. each, post free.-W ALKER, Newton Road, 
Ipswich. 

Cycle Malting for Amateurs.-Humb er.models, 
Cr\'pto modds ; working-draw111gs, 6d. each. Price lists of 
m~{ler i.1ls and acces~o ri es, 1d .- A. C RAI G , En g ineer, Tre
vcl, ~ll R oad , To oti ng. 

Architectural. - Gwilt's "E ncvclop.edia," Tarn's 
'' Sc ie nce or Hu il<ling '' "S tudent s' G u.ide to Measuring" 
Perfectly new. Ha lf p;ice.-K Rvs, Tr iangle, Bournemouth. 

Photo g raphic Requisites.-R cmains of ~ealer's 
stock a t half cost. List, one stamp.-K&v s, Triangle, 
B oun1em 0u tli. 

WoRH:. -- \Vanted, Vo!s. I., II ., III., not bound pi:e
ferrcd . Stale lowest price to R. F . PEINIGRR, Illrus, 
Fr ance. 
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